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By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer
Junior forward (‘hucky Brown had nodottbts that .lim Valvano would still be hisbasketball coach next season."The media was saying he was going and lwas thinking ‘no he can‘t go‘." Brown said.“He was happy here. l‘m glad to see him comeback."Brown said he felt the main reason Valvanodecided to remain at NCSU was because ofthe region.“This is mainly a basketball environment.Out there ((‘alifornial. it's mainly a footballenvironment." Brown said. “People look up tohim around here."Valvano interviewed with UCLA officials

Two computers

stolen from

Humanities lab

An estimated $6,200 worth
of equipment was stolen

By Meg SullivanNews Editor
Students who use the Humanities Computing Centernormally wait in line for Macintosh terminals at theend of the semester. btrt this year the crunch will beworse because vandals walked away with twoof thethree computers.Gary Jones. computer systems coordinator for thelab in Tompkins Hall. said that over $6.200 worth ofequipment was taken from the building between llp.m. last Thursday and 3 pm. last Friday.“It‘s kind of strange that you can carry that muchmoney in two hands.“ said Jones.He said he was “in for a rude awakening" Fridayafternoon when he walked into the lab to do some workand saw that the two Macintosh terminals. disk drives.cables and l5 disks were missing.There was no sign that the room had been brokeninto. Jones said. He said he has several ideas about howthe theft occurred. including a forced entry with acredit card.Alarm systems in the room and the building were notactivated.The equipment may or may not be replaced. due tothe high cost of the computers. Jones said. “It wasinsured but . . . there‘s always a big deductible.“People that have done this are obviously concernedfor themselves and it affects a lot of people.“ Jones said.He said he thought individuallsl responsible knewexactly what they wanted and had probably used thelab before. He added that somewhere. “somebodyknows who did it."It is not the first time equipment has been stolenfrom the lab. ln January. 3 Macintosh terminal and animage writer printer were taken from Tompkins.Jones said he is working on stiffer security measuresbut could not elaborate on specifics.Public Safety Major Miles Heckcndorn said that thecase is under investigation. Since it is one incident in aseries of Iarcenies. Public Safety has involved Crimein the case and have taken a“proactive“ stand on the case rather than a “reactive“Prevention Officers

stand. he said.Although Public Safety is investigating the case.
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Valvano’s talk with UCLA comes as
this weekend about the vacant head basketballcoaching position. He withdrew his namefrom consideration Saturday afternoon._ Pornt guard (‘hris ('orchiani said when hefirst heard about Valvano‘s possible departureto UCLA. it came as a "shock" because “noone really expected it,"Corchiani said that he thinks N('Sl' “haseverything lValvanol wants."“I don't see how he could havc it anywhcrcelse.“ he said. “He‘s the best known person lllNorth Carolina. I think he's happy "The freshman added that he was sureValvano wouldn't go to ll('l,/\ bccaiisc hemade a committmcni to remain at N('Sl‘during (‘orchiani's collegiate career WhenValvano announced his decision to stay.Corchianni said “it felt good." He added that

he would not have translcrrcd to l.‘(l ifV alv ano lcl't"l caiitc licrc to play fotir years under himThe year wcnt smooth. we had a good yearlltcrc was no need for any changes to takeplace "Rcdshirt freshman llyron luckcr said hefelt "upset and pin/led“ when he first heardthe media reports oi a possiblc Valvanodcft‘cltott to l ('l..\"He's the one who returned me.” luckcr\illtl. “He promised me he would be here alllourol‘my years. I was kindol mad "lttckcr said he was rclicycd when he licaidValvano withdrew his name front considcration."You ncvcr know what kind of coach youare going to get." he said “He's .i tllltltl man

Raleigh, North Carolina
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the court once you get to
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on and offknow him "luckcr said he probably would not haveconsidered transferring unless he wasn'tsatisfied with the new coach."I would have waited and seen what kind ofcoach we would have had. It would have beenan equal chance. He‘s probably never seenanybody play before.except (‘huckyf‘.\ssistanl basketball coach Ray Martin saidllL‘ "was very happy“ that Valvano had anopportunity to become the Bruins‘ new headcoach“lzveryone is entitled to look around.“ hesaid "It shouldn‘t be any different in ourprofession "
See ('HANCEI.I.OR. page 2
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Peter Cottontatl????
Denny Sullivan helps an unidentified child look for Easter eggs at the Sigma Nu
fraternity house. The weather won’t be as pretty today as was Tuesday wrth

3:

Jones said “their hands are kind of tied . . . who can partly cloudy skies and highs near 80.they finger print? There are no clues.“

By Brooke CainStalfWriter
The Student Senate called for moresentation last week when it passed

council.
In a resolution submitted by Sen. Andrew(‘ook. the Senate requested power to recommendone student representative to each universrtystanding committee.
As the policy now stands. the chancellor takesapproxmiatcly l5ll recommendations for studentrepresentatives from the Student Body President.studentThe new resolution requires one

Request for more computers at lab

would needed to improve education

repre-[W0resolutions concerning appointments to universitystanding committees and the university athletics

representative to serve on each connniiicc. 'l’hcscrecommended byrepresentatives will beStudent Senate president.
Most senators agreed with the call for morerepresentation. although some disagreed with thetiming.
Sen. Charles Rambeau said he felt that theSenate should not take any action on the subjectwhile Student Body President Kevin Howell is()thcr senators said theywere not going behind Howell‘s back. nor wereout of the country.

they taking away any of his power.

__

Student Senate calls for more representation
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[be Sctititc also ptisscd .i resolution thttcsling

By Klmberli SharpeStaff Writer
Three of the l3 candidates runn-ing for student body presidentappeared before the Judicial BoardMonday night to appeal a decisionthat allowed only the top twocandidates to be in a runoff election.But when the candidates left themeeting. the runoff ballot stillcontained only two names.(‘andiates Derrick Cook. DonMcCorquodale and Van Cookecontested the decision. saying theyhad been told the runoff candidateswould be those who received thehighest percentage of total votesfrom the top 50 percent of votestaken.“It wasn't specifically stated in therules we received...and I wasn'ttold it was only the top two."Mc(‘orquodale said. “However. I‘mappealing more for the process thenmy specific case. As a whole theelection went well."Cook said he was also misin-formed and was appealing the “toptwo“ ruling. but joint appeal wasdenied by a vote of four to two.cook said that although he felt

By Hunter GeorgeSenior Staff Writer
There‘s a new sorority on campusand. if the turnout at last week'sinformation meeting is any indica.tion. it will be popular.
[eta Tau Alpha is a nationalsorority that was chosen from afieldof ll during the fall semester toform a colony on campus.
“We‘re not looking for stereo-types." said Mary Barndt. a fieldconsultant for the Panhellenic orga-ni/ation. “We‘re looking for individ-ual girls who can become active asone "l'hc sorority was chosen by anlllL‘ lllill lllk' Lillilll (ll lllL' \lllllk'lll SL‘llLllL‘ \llllCllL'\ c\'cns'()n C(nnlnlncc ”13‘ Included 8( omtriiitcc hold .1 scat on tlic l myctsttv representative from each of the fourAthletic-st ouncil. ‘ l’anhellenic sororities on campus"iAlltlctics Director llllll \.il\.iiios for it. and two advisors from StudentlSCllllll‘ .'\\\UL'lillC llllk’cllll lll \llllL‘llC\ "lilllbl l)cycl0pn}cnl. Bob Bryam and\Vccdotl‘s l‘lll' tlsatdSludcnt Scriatc l’icsidciii |’.iul {rows

the tsstics that came tipAccording to lltc resolution. a sctttitor scum}:

\\ c lll't‘d lii "l'l l’iiitlliiil llll If H l ilccn l. arreras.
lltlfllill discussed the aspects andllc titlilcd that ll lliv‘ .li.iiiiii.iii >13 ilic \cittilc hpnpmc ”f the sorority it) about 60committcc had l‘t't'll oii il‘. .iiiiwiiiy .oniitiittcc_ womcn m the conference room of“i think wc would liayc l‘L'l'll bcttcr pit patcd for the Adumni Budding last Tuesday.
"This will be the tenth chapter inNorth ( arolina." she said. The otherSen. Brooks Raiford tirgticd that since the on tltc council \\lll liclp .l\ll|il \litli probicnis .|\ 1” “h m H Dukt ['(‘U UN- i ' l ' ‘. ‘: . .chancellor makes the appointments. no power misinformation and ionliisioii lll ticket illsllllill 2 Um“ ”Hi Western Carolinawould be taken away from the studcnt body iron at amp-m. mm... H.» “Mam“... INN-.1... ‘l .

prcsidcnt. acclamation
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High Poi'it College. Lenoir-Rhync

By Jeanie TaftBy Don Munk Departments ”be new .iccicditattoii standards for .icioiiiii 9 ”WSeniorStaffWriter computer program w my. (itirsori said lltc slttlltltlfkls ~ '4 “th. . icquiic stiidciits to lcatn to llst' ‘l)avid (iarson wants more com Computer-aSSIsted m' computers Rclations between the lnitedmunch”incmpcgg struction tO help students lllillc‘sslilllill th'ctlHnLHHv. u... Staics and the Soviet lnion must
(ration. the assistant dean of the with their classwork. See toiiipuicis ‘lo do tlLL‘HllllllltL' on improve before we can think about(ollcgc of lluinanittcs and Social page 5. .iriytliiiit' clsc i» inappropriatc” ltc 's‘il'lsllle’ ills" threat 0f HUClt-‘Hf Wilt.Scicncc l( HASSL submittcd a half ' .iddcd \Il‘i‘rt ( articsalc a consultant to themillion dollar rcqiicst for computing Iliis request for funds is over .iiid lll .tll\ disiipliiic ionipiitiny has dult‘tlsc and state departments. saidcqinpincnt ltitc last month. l'hc above the regular btidgcl ” (Idlsiill liciiillls' lllllkll lllillt‘ irripoiiaiitf' lJfil‘i‘s's’lcqutpmcnl would provide for said liaison said ‘\i \l lll'k'i’l\ to “W "Us" ”Hill. Stilt)!" “C ll'dVC’iiiiinmimi nccds." (lttl\llll said lhc chucsts in previous stair Hit N... ._ i.. :i.. ._..r~--;...-..s 3......g- :ll'lll now .4...- xii... Noondy wouldtilllllllllL'l’r \siiiili! llt_‘ .i.lili'.l lyL-tuu-H L'illlll‘lllk‘lll ltliltllllg ll.l\i.‘ .lll ldllctl lit: tiliitwisc'il ltlll ll‘i" n‘.illtl.l .l.i\t .li‘flldllhll sllcll .l \yle‘lll dClll'Kl
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Jun Valvano

Students appea

runoff decision

the board was “predecidod.” hewould accept the decision.“I would like to demand anamendment be made to the rules tomake sure this doesn‘t happenagain." he said.Cooke appealed the board's de-cision on an additional point: hispicture was left out of the voter'sguide.“Many people use the name/facerecognition system in voting." hetold the board. “I feel that put me ata disadvantage lbyl not having it.Election Board Chairman CharlieHelms spoke against the appeal andsaid that Cooke's name and state-ment were in the guide. and thepicture probably would not havemade up the 200~votc differenceCooke needed to qualify for therunoff ballot.Scott Rivenbark. a photographerfor the guide. said his records did notshow Cooke was present at either oftwo photo sessions. although hecould have been overlooked.But Brooks Raiford. StudentSenate president cloct. supportedCooke‘s claim and said he was at the
See POLLS. page J

New national sorority

joins NCSU campus
college. Pembroke State University.UNC-Charlotte and Elon College.“There will be plenty of op-portunities to have formals andmixers with area sororith andfraternities.“Barndt said that. out of the 26national fraternities. Zeta is third insize. "Zeta has over l000 membersin over 200 chapters. Zeta can helpset you up with jobs and opportunitics after your college careerbecause there are so many (Zetaslaround the country.“She said Zeta was founded bynine women at Longwood College inVirginia as a women‘s fraternity.“That makes it uniquely differentfrom a sorority." she said.Beth Vail. the Zeta alumnaepresident for the Research Trianglearea. explained in more detail.“It was chartered by the Com-monwealth of v'irginia in l898 as afraternity.“ she said. “They startedwith their own charter and it is notaffiliated With any single fraternity."Barndt also said that Zeta isactively involved in several nationalservice organizations. including theNational Hotlinc for Eating Dis-orders and the Chapter for AlcoholResponsibility and EducationtCAREl.

No war can be won with

the use of nuclear arms
more popular answers to the nuclearquestion. such as complete nucleardisarmament and President Rea-gan's. "Star Wars" plan.('ompletc abolition of nuclearweapons is not rational hesaid.”bccausc how would you get ridof the knowledge to make them?"He also asked whether Americansare going to put faith in the fact thatthe Soviets have gotten rid of all oftheir weapons ‘As for Reagan‘s S l) l. plan.( arnsale said it is not testable. andalso that countries would Justproduce stronger offenses to ourdefenses“()ur best plan is to help(iorbaclicy .ts much as we can." hesaid Sec 'V() MACK“. page 5
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Chancellor ‘urgedYalvano to look’

Co Ih‘s‘ decision 7 -..._
t0 .ay Stings

Continued/mm page /

added that he didn‘t think muchemphasis would be placed on theprogram if Valvano left.“The new athletic directorwould have installed the program because they lthe universi»ty and athletics department)were obligated to do it,“ he said.“The media focus on (‘oach V

decided to become the nextBruins coach. he might not havehad the opportunity to imple-ment the same type program atUCLA.
Valvano might have decided

to stay at NCSU to implement

STAFF
Coach Jim Valvano contemplates a three~pointer during the
NCAA Tournament.

he “urged Valvano to go out and Sltltilllllluvear penalty charge Staff writers Lisa Coston and

campus environment. Recom»mendations will be submitted forapproval once this process iscomplete.

created to review the presentstudettt judicial policies andprocedures. and to make rec-ommendations for improve-ments which better reflect the

In the March l8 edition ofTechnician, an article incorrectlystated the purpose'of the Stu-dent Judicial Reform TaskForce. The task force was

if you are going to be at NCSU another year
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Polls open today to vote for

Powell, Maddalon in runoff
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mously denied by ilte hoard. ( ooki~said he still believes in the system

The judicial board handles. alltickets given by Public Safety. strclras assault or larceny.The board conducts tll‘-L'|Dllllill'\

ltn your: to do the best I can to seethat l’.rrri l’i met! at his "

llititllt‘llt'tl and I wish it hadn‘t. htil

lltctc yvili lic- rtilcrviews held next.ti-ck orr ‘iiitrl I. If froth 78:30lllll [‘iili'cl ol stall and faculty

operations committee of the Senatewill meet next week to rewrite the. . .
rehef‘m {63m ngl‘lllhtf‘“?"SM”?“3'11"!“':k_k'"":lll'|"] \ch tlit Illi.'t'l|llg. Helms sdItl that regulations to clarity the rule.

have his tciur‘m'id-“R ” l 1 ill l"ll‘s‘l.ll.:l problems cannot be However. this board meeting showsP L t L- “ "“ ““‘ .rriiriiirirritl hot that each year it that ignorance is noexcuse. “5 ”10
Although his ”DP?!” “1“ WM!” 1 iiirrigr "I hate what has individual responsibility of eachcandidate to know the rules."

Martin said he doesn‘t believe . . . .1 _ it. o ~.t-;rr ai- \.‘.lll make changes to Billy Maddalon and Pam. Powell
that the minority internship and WI“ runagarn ”Q! )Ctlf- «t. inii ir iltiwlt'l " he said are the two candidates remaintmD in
progfam. which was gm. Overall it was lair. btit I dont t lills “mil attorney general the Iteldtor student body president.
plemcntcd this semester. would necessarily agree with them I not itlro alllclirrs'leelirrgs. Polls will be open through this
have suffered if Valvano had dont think the studems do. Now “\lv litll and the government evening
taken the head coaching job atUCLA."1 would hope the ad 0 O
ministration would still keep the lCla S searc 0r aSSlStantS
commitment,“ he said. "I hope itwas not just a Jim Valvano
ccgmmlmmjfig aattrtggcmgg By Tina Aggarwal tillilt‘lc'llt.c\ :tl which the accused members will conduct thern. Call
partmentcommitment." Stalanter hits the It:‘lt| to plead guilty or not 73772797 to set 'up an apporntment

Quentin Jackson. a former _ :s‘ztll't I) the trlciid is gurltyoa with either (Itris Wyrick or Betty
point guard and current NCSU Now that Student (rovcrnnrerit ‘viilitlltlll is pitch in the ollrcc. II a ('tirtain.senior. said Valvano‘s decision offiCials have been elected tor Ilt‘\l not guilty |\lt‘iltl is given the case ,.
would not have affected year. they are searching. tor il\st\ iititicdi‘s htiorc a nrcdtator board'or “ The student body treastrrer’s‘ of
Jackson‘s particrpation in the rants. ‘ Illz' .ictrral itiilicral hoard depending licewill be screening students for the
intemshipprogram. (hrrs Wyrrck. student iittoirrcv HIIlllt’\c'ilitll\lic'\\trl thccrrme. positions of comptroller and finan-
He said he didn't think the metal. [W‘I‘r'all NM)”; \“l‘lcl” .\irtorrc tin rested in the Judicial “a! dsStstant 0” April H from 4

university would cancel the . y treastircr. wrl be hiring .rssis WM.“ uh ’ (m u mhlc (”,A' and pin. to 6 pm. Interviews Will take
program. However. Jackson tantsnextweek. Hlmmlmm “Ninth place in the Student Governmentoffices on the fourth floor of theStudent Center. A sign up sheet willbe posted outside the offce thisweek.

Finding space is problem to computer program

system could be installed now it Hitmoney was available. he said.“Most of the money would he torequipment. some would he torstaffing." (iarsoti said.Other professors also want morecomputers. Physics prolc-isoi .Ioltir

can help make N.('. State one ol' the

Foundation grant has allowed Rlslt'\to collect and test physics educational software since I985. “There is noother place in the world that hasbeen exposed to as mttch pl1\sltc‘s

toll Aillt' oi: 'ilvit‘llls in Physics 205.for: entry lLtkl ctrgttrcerutg physicsti)lli\C”We hirie this pilot program forI'lr-siis ‘1!" \\c Hill“ to implementt.t pilot ['tltl}‘i.llltl lot Physics 308.but to .lorr‘t lriixc the machines to

important to have llItllVlLlll‘dlllCd

“We have our Illtl students thatdo lllls. ltli’t that‘s not the vastminority of pltv sics students.Students like the program. “Oncethey have done the 305 program

If you‘ve graduated, or wrll grad-

CLASS OF ’88

YOU’RE INVITED TO ATTEND

A COMMENCEMENT EXERCISE

4’

_ ‘ . “ Continued/rammed ~tlll\\iiis' il..:..- lrcte .rt N1. State." students ask if a 208 program rs
wojuldkfollow hémTto‘Eallifornta]. d ‘ _ lfl‘ lt‘\ «rid available. They'd like to be a part of

ac son sat r a vano a control of audio." He added that the He has lt sit-d cdtreiitiorial that project.
“Based upon these studies of the

last couple of years. we completelyunderstand how we would imple-ment physics educational software
on a large scale basis." Risley said.
The said heprofessor needs

theprogram,'headde_d. . Risley said he thinks that mori ilo ll So vii-‘rc inst dead in the 575000 to 3150000 to implement
"Th6 media IS waiting 10 see If would talk it he was rrttcresiedd Poulton said he was pleased inoneytor computers can tll'dlilill \tiilei' Ri-li'n urd the programonalarge scale basis.

he wrll implement the program. never did think he would take it. with Valvano‘sdecision. ically improve instruction Ill tlti' hr llr‘L‘ In?» itltigldill. lit) hours of ,. .
The Test Of the conference IS lhtlllgll" "lm delighted." he said. “I physicgdepartmcng leilh "till-Ms \llltlt‘llls It) lL‘ill‘ll HOWCVCI‘. llntllllg space on
waiting to see if he's going to llt‘ said Valvano was free to think he is good for the "We know how to providi- better i ll\ sits II) it very structured campus “also a problem.
implement it. He's the 8»ball ina break his contract with the basketball team. a good coach instruction to physics students." L‘I|\ili)|ll‘it'lll they go through it “We are teaching physics very
sense.” uniscrsily at anytime However. andathleticdirector." Risley/said. .ri tirtiz- inn: pace .In a large successfully here at State.“ Risley

Lhanccllor Bruce Poulton said i It e r c w o it I d h e a More computers for instruction tltrlscl‘sll‘. \‘llll large sections. it‘s said. "Our students do very wellwhen they leave N.('. State and
look at thejob.“ for ctiilr It‘llli’lllllllg year on his Katrina Waugh contributed to best physics departments at the Iii-It: {l‘.itll.ll)lL‘ in some disciplines. compete against students from other
“The agreement was that we contract ihisarticlc. nation. . _ lhc ctittlpttlci‘s provide that option.“ state universities throughout theA $I80.000 National Science Risley said, nation. They‘re just as well taught.But I think we can do better. I thinkwe can not just have ours becomparable. but that we can offerthem opportunities that are reallyunlike anybody else."

BOSTRIOM FORD
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WHERE: BOSTROM FORD
WHEN: MARCH 1,1988-DECEMBER 31,1988

FOR: 0 PRE-APPROVEO CREDIT FROM FORD CREDIT
0 $400 CASH BONUS FROM FORD

must indicate payment made
INSPECTOR

' HOUND?

. i t. I II 1'uate. with a Bachelor's or advanced :5 ‘ [‘1/
degree between October 1. 1987 'and January 31. 1989. you to
invited to attend a commencementexercise at BOSTROM FORD. Youmay qualify for $4001rom Ford and
pre-approved credit from FordMotor Credit Company. To qualityfor pre-approved credit. you need
(1) verifiable employment begin
ning within 120 days after V(illl
vehicle purchase. (2) a salary
sufficient to cover normal lIVlllet
expenses plus a car pdylllt‘lll .it til
(3) it you have a credit record. rI

U.S. #1 NORTH OF RALEIGH

as agreed.The $4001rom Ford is yourswhether you finance or not. Keep itor apply it to the purchase or leaseof an eligible Ford or Mercuryvehicle.For all the details, contact us orcall Program Headquarters, tollfree. at 1-800-321-1536.But hurry. This limited time offeris only available between March 1and December 31, 1988. So takeadvantage of the Ford/MercuryCollege Graduate Purchase

Ford Motor
Credit . ’5
Company Program now.

1 ---800-622-3191
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y Find out at

THOMPSON THEATRE!
April 5 9 8:00 pnt

Call 737 2405
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General Public $2.1m
NCSU Students 3 l .00 \f_\.o\“‘_
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ACC BLOOD BATTLE! CAREER OPPORTUNITIES.
Sponsored by the AMERICAN RED CROSS Whatever college degree you earn, the Navy can help you make the most of

it. As a Naxy officer. you‘ll lead the adventure. You'll get advanced training
and management experience as you advance your career in: i

. . Financial Management
AZA Sorority along wrth A29 . ACDA and TKE Inventory Control/Purchasing
t—raternities are sponsoring a Blood Drive on Pemm‘mmm"Systems Analysrs ‘

You must have a BA/BS degree, be no more than 28 years old, pass an
APR I I. 7th aptitude test and physical examination and be a U.S. citizen. Your benefits

package includes 30 days‘ annual vacation, medical/dental/low-oost life
insurance coverage plus many tax-free incentives. Ifyou’t‘e interested In
takin ' th - 1 ad. ‘rsonally and rofessionally, call the Navy Management

NCSU Student Center Ballroom 1),.,gfam§(§n~m?§.; "
. . 1,800/662-7419 weekdays 8 am 5 pm

9'00 am - 2'30 pm Contact: NCI Mitch Welch
FEATUBING 3 April 5, 1988 . Student Union
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MtopttheCardnow.
Cdlegpthhdmdmkrdbmuwbdmtnywrpotmtlalu‘vemakltnskrto thcAmcncan

led into our newWmatotters Forttaihfldtttpanlwliathnmmw Orcall IWNIEURD and alt hr I mt application
The Amerian Express Card

Don‘t leave School Without It”

Eml‘atd ' “Manure: .ormdWhat does the end ofthe year mean to you? Laying out on Tucker beach?Skipping classes to go frolic in the sun? Wolfstock? Catching some rays atbaseball games? You can find all of these springtime happenings in the 1988Agromeck.
Why get the Book?The 1988 Agromeck is the surest sign that you have actually completed the lasttwo semesters. And because we realize that late hours spent on term-papersand wild parties have take their toll on your memory, we‘ve put together acompilation of all the stuff you should remember. And then some.
How to get the Book now.Whether you're a freshman, sophomore. or grad student. look into or new, lowprice for 400 pages ofthe best of 1988: $10 ifyou pick it up in the tall. $15 ifyou wanted it mailed to your very doorstep. To order your book. simply usethe form below. or pick up a order form around campus.
The 1988 AgromeckA Year in the Life of NC. State.
$10 picked-up or $15 mailed ‘ _
Please return coupon, with a check or cash, to The Agromeck Office.
Student Center room 3123.
-------------1

I How ’bout that yearbook? I
lillCIOSCd is:

I (please print) 1 t8 1 5 (mailed) 'l 1810 tpicked up)
Address Mail order with check or I

cash or drop by the
I City State Zip yearbook office. I

3123 StudentCenter.NCSU ID
Agromeck, NCSU Student Ctr. Bx 8606, Raleigh. NC 27695
------------- 01988AmericanExpressTravelRelatedSemenCompamIM

UNIVERSITY

BOOKSTORE

NOW BUYING YOUR TEXTBOOKS

BEST PRICES m TOWN

PAYING RETAIL PRICES THRU MAY 11

ADDAMS MISSION VALLEY
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By Suzanne PerezFeatures Editor
on‘t worry. your intentions were
good. But somewhere between
waking up and walking to
Thompkins Hall, you lost your
way. You said the sun was too

bright, the sky was too blue and the birds
were too loud to think about class today.

it‘s springtime —~ and you‘re headed for
Pullen Park.

Located on the corner of Ashe Avenue
and Western Boulevard. adjacent to the
NC. State campus. Pullen Park sees a
tremendous increase in visitors when the
weather heats up.
Crowds often include Raleigh office

workers on long lunch breaks or parents
seeking a place to entertain the kids. But
NC‘SU truants are also a familiar scene.
“When it‘s a pretty weekend, or even a

really nice weekday. there’ll be lots of
people at the park." says Jan Harris,
revenue facilities supervisor for the
Raleigh parks and recreation department.

“It‘s all very weather—oriented. When
spring arrives. people just want to go
outside and enjoy it.“ she says. “And yes,
we see a lot of college students.“
The 69-acre park offers a variety of

activities for both children and adults,
Harris says. Flowerbeds overflowing with
tulips, pansies and daffodils surround
Howell Lake. where paddleboats rent for
$3 per half hour.
To see the whole park quickly, you may

want to take the train. For a 50 cents fare,
both young and old can enjoy the sights
from the miniature steam train that
encircles the grounds.

Picnic tables are scattered throughout
the park, offering beautiful spots to sit
down with a bucket of chicken and some
friends or family.
Cathy Carter. an NCSU graduate, says

she often packs up a lunch for herselfand
her two daughters and heads for Pullen
Park.

“It‘s such a pretty day. so we decided to
come out here and enjoy the weather,"
Carter say passing a bologna sandwich
and an Oreo cookie to daughter Allison.
“it‘s pretty big. with lots of play areas. So
there's plenty for the kids to do."
A native of Raleigh, (‘arter says she

used to ride the antique carousel that is
See PARK, page 5

Staff Photos by
Marc Kawanishi

Lunch time is rush-hour for Pullen Park's carousel.

It is the pride of Pullen l’arkStanding between the lake and theflowerheds. the antique l)cttt/clcarousel attracts merry go roundlovers from across North (atolinaand around the countnThe carousel \Mls huilt ill I‘ll.‘ lothe Dent/cl ('arotisel to ol(reiniantown. Pa. Amerittt s lir-tcarousel company it was origtttallsowned by Carolina Power and l iyhtand marked the end ot the Rdlt‘lt'lltrolley line, says Jan Harris. retenntfacilities superstsor lot the Rdlt‘ll‘llparks and rctrcatuiri departmentit was later donated to the till olRaleigh and rnmed to ll\ pow-iiilocation in Pullen l'ark iimt lllt'N( State campusThe Pullen Park carousel is nah .i

itrltw l\t'

rare breed. l..trris says. fewer than.‘Ml .intitpte earousels still operate inthe country. and only 25 Dent/cltlltitlt'l\ remain in operation.\bont eight years ago. the caroost-I underwent a complete restoration lT;tllI\ said When the “tuition[llltlt'sl “was totnpleted trt April I‘lblthe 0 hand carted httssttood.sntnmls and two chariots \setelt'ltllllt'tl to their original lattors.tiltitslhe Pullen Park carousel‘s restot.1l‘rtll ninth took more than three.i .na to totnplclc was the lustnztvniit ltt lrllt‘il'iL'l document and‘tflL’llldl tarousel fut-m1‘ Stilll.ti ll .oiznial was lt‘lMllllt‘tl illt“l<lgrtiln docurnt'ritrttton

MARK S lNMAN/Sl AFF

Carousel carousers revel in restored wonder
Workers Jtt‘lllC\Cd exact color records based on tracings of stoppingdesigns and color photographs of theoriginal paintThe original lttt‘tori paint remainsunder the Ilt'\\ paint. protected b\ .1coat ol ‘cllt’lltltTllk' taronsel is .t “inettagetie‘ tspeniodel. llattis s.t\s. consisting ot notonh horse lit-tires. but also eat pigsemits.tndesenosttichesMan! to rate/r a ride on thetaroust‘l‘ l ntI/ Ma) 4.lulu/s .Ilt' I” W KT," It? i W pm\It‘lltldl I/lti'ilg’t'l litifai i'U it! .I Into to put Minn/.1) and / pin to\nnil.“ .\ Ill/cc nurnrlt'cult _.is[s ‘ii‘lH-{jgt—Suzanne Perez

. to p it!

In Pullen Park,
people seventeen to one at any given-
time. especially when there’s bread to be

ducks outnumber

tossed or lunch to be shared. Also.there's live-hundred daffodils for every
duck. Luckily, there's some space left forfolks to slide down slides and share
tender moments by the lakeside. Withthe ducks, And the flowers.

Beach Boys beat summertime blues
When people more outdoors. sodoes lllt‘lf music And some musiclll‘sl naturally goes \stth the heat.lttutt‘li mulls all along the last( tt.t\l host music festivals With the“oiipnml” Drifters and the ('hzur'nienHl lllt' littttltl\( State c\cit lllft)\\\ an annualoutdoor innstt hash. Woll‘stocklli.it's this weekend. folksliiinylt i.idto stations shim a\t’.l on.il LllttllFL' nt their lorrnats tts\st‘ll \ntt no“ that Raleigh‘s 7f)depict spring has come. radio diskintkcts .llt' dusting off the sttttttttctttlltsitTllt‘ Hctttlttlitti: «' 'tit llots .‘lll obstottslllll\|L to lf\ b\ TlicscL'tt‘. .tl'.’ lltvtlll .tllllltltld TllL'\ ll£l\t‘ioplo Hill ii. ioi thestinitnei\ ooo .l\ lllt' stnt tontes outml or ft l\ to »- \llit‘llt.t the outsoon i ‘s \ \tnltn' \ildii" .indtrood \ dilation?T.l‘lll'- \\.tll illtllll llkt‘ lltt' l‘.lllil

‘\l1 outdoor Buffctt concert and 21‘st\ pack of beer is possibly one Of
J. Ward

Best

not “holesontc cttotiyli lintthis didn't haul the group too lllllklllllc lictit’lt BH\\ get so ninth .inplay dtntttg the spring that L'\k'll lltlt‘licatlt il‘.‘.ellcr's .llt‘ “Til ltl lllt‘lll litMmThe llcaclt llo\-~ arentustttrriis sinytnt' lot tlot lltc nullsstttttttlct .ttttllL‘tlL‘t's lltitiit'll ltltttlt\ lltttlt‘ttIttttkrs lll‘» ll‘slllt’ lioiii people lbtllz’lily on to 'llllllllt'l tlll \t'.” lint:"\ltttt'airld'wllt' .llltl \Nlp, lltini“c (H'l Tlltllll- lllil \tiett mttt.ttot.tllt toiiittti' nutter: o: 'lliheath

the best events ofthe summer.Aside from summer-orientedgroups. some songs and bands seemto resurface every spring.\Il\ song front Boston‘s first twoalbums falls into this category Thesttltltllc at which these songs weremeant to be played demands that thespeakers he turned out of thextindott “l‘oreplay/Longttme" and“Don‘t look Back" are sure threatsio.ilniost an) stereo.for some unknown reason. 38\pctial also creeps hack tnto manssttilttitts' play list You hear "Holdon loose-ls” blasting out of C2"ninilotss more than anywhere L'lSslllt'lt’ ~. just something about Donn“:\.ni /.rnt screartiing “\eah scah"and he does ll on esen song ~lllti nukes people in lt.tns Ants
\tt‘ 8" }'\ l’tlL’t'<



Departments use CAI programs

to help students do their work

By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
A chemistry student types lll‘yformula for sodium chloride on th-computer keyboard. Na(| «her .ibeep. buzz and a whit. the \pple llcomputer responds. “'l’ha t ‘s right .'At least seven N.(. State titpartments use computerassried instruction (CAI).The chemistry department provides CAI to about 400 students inChemistry I0] and chemistry ltlSper semester. said llalbettCarmichael. the NCSU chemistryprofessor who created Ilitlsl of thecomputer tutorials. Nine Apple IIcomputers in Ill) Dahttcy llllll llll‘:the tutorials.The first tutorial ittttotluccs siltdents to the computer and shunsthem how to represent chemicalformulas on it. An advanced tutorialshows students how to control gaspressure and temperature iii a gasapparatus. Computer graphics sliovvit. and “the apparatus cart be brokenif the pressure goes too high."Carmichael said.Physics has a pilot ( Al programfor the entry level engineeringcourse, physics 205. ()\'t'l‘ ltltlstudents participate each semester.said physics professor .lohn Risley.director of the Physics ('oursevvai‘e

Laboratory in the Bureau of Minesbuilding.Computer tutorials “provide avery patient tutor to the students.The students go through it at theirown pace. If they don't understatrdsomething, they can back tip and goover it again.“ Risley said, “It‘s veryindividualized in that sense.“If we don‘t understand a subject.we really need someone to be verypatient with us. and keep asking thesame question or giving the sameanswer." Risley said.In the Foreign Language dc:partment, CAI offers students practice in German vocabulary" arid verbconjugation. said Gary Workman.manager of the lab.Foreign language professor Sofas
Simonsen created the tutorial usingan authoring language called l’('Pilot. He has written a Henchtutorial, too, and has begun testitijf it
this semester. Twelve lllMmicrocomputers in 302 Harrelsoiirun the tutorials.The mathematics departmentsetup is a bit ‘more sophisticated. ln

lllt‘lt system. an Apple computercontrols art audio-visual tapemachine The computer switchescontrol between video explanationsof ti math topic and problems for thestudent to work.It the student types the wrong.irtsvver. the videotape advances.ittrotiiatrcally to a section showingan instructor working the problem.(lthcrvvisc. the computer presents anevy problem or advances the tape to.i nets topic. said Denise Seabrooks.manager of the audio-visual tutorialcenter tti Harrelson.The center has 63 algebra andtrigonometry lessons for the com-piitercontrolled videotape machine.‘lhe Learning Center in 27l0liostian Hall has 20 introductorybiology practice tests on three Applecomputers. If students answer incor-rectly. they can guess again or get ancsplariiation of the correct answer.The practice tests are “very popu-lar.“ said Charles Lytle. coordinatorof biological science. “After aboutthe secottd week (of classes). thecomputers are in use most all of thetime." he said.Some departments use a few CAIprograms. but not a whole series.Kitty Herrin. manager of the SocialScience Research and Instructional('ornputing Lab said students insocial work use a program calledSKILLS. It helps students developskills needed for social work andsimulates a client interview. Herrinsaid.lillen Vasu. an NCSU educationprofessor helped create a programused in political science. The pro-gram “helps one teach some of thebasic concepts in research methods.“Students set up a scientific survey.The computer simulates a poll andreports the results.But (‘Al does not always meet ateacher‘s objectives. Vasu said. “It isvery structured. It does not allow
the student to make very manychoices. Younger children or individuals with learning problems feelcomfortable with CAI.“ Vasu said.(‘Al especially helps students whoare struggling with a certain subjectarea. Vasu said. “Then you feel verycomfortable having a structured
approach to it. That‘s why we see('Al used in structured introductorycourses." she said.“People are trying to develop CAIat the college level that’s challeging."Vasu said.

"Intelligent CAI uses the blend ofartificial intelligence and the oldCAI." Vasu said. Intelligent (‘Aljudges students. “If they don't typequickly. the program will slow down...The computer will have aconversation with the student andassess their interests.“If they were very visual. it mightshow them visuals hooked up to aninteracrive video. If they wereauditory. it might play music." Vasttsaid.The Curriculum Materials Centerin Poe Hall has tutorials foreducation students to evaluate. Thetutorials. aimed at students belowcollege level. include subjects such asa heart simulation. the electoralcollege and math. said Margaret
Link. lab coordinator.David Garson. assistant dean in
CHASS. directs the National Col-legiate Software Clearinghouse. asoftware collection for the humani A
ties and social sciences. It's the
“largest provider of software forhumanities and social scrences tn they United States." Garson said.Last year. the clearinghouse sold$70,000 worth of software at anaverage of $20 per product. Garsonsaid.CAI in the collection includes: a
supply and demand theory tutorial. asimulation of the United Stateseconomy during the Great De-pression and a simulation of the
l984 presidential nomination pro-cess.Garson said some tutorials are notas effective as others. CAI forAmerican government courses existsbut is “not useful." he said. “Thecontent is narrow and restricted anddoes not correspond to the faculty‘scourses. The American governmentfield is fragmented. so the market issmall. There are 82 ways to teach it .. . pickinga number out of a hat.“
Garson said he did not think CAIwould ever replace regular in-structors.The NCSU Computing Center onHillsboro Street has free CAIsoftware. The Apple computer has

the biggest collection of free CAIsoftware. including many scientificsubjects.The IBM PC has CAI to teach
computer languages. including Basic.C. Ada and Lotus 1-2-3. Risley saidmost free software does not reachcommercial CAI standard ofquaility.

‘No magic solution’ to nuclear arms

continuedfrom page /
Carnesale said he feels thatGorbachev has given the best

chance for peace to come ottt of theSoviet Union so far.The United States can help
economically because “when youhave a better economy. there is moreof a chance for political freedom.“
hesaid.Besides the US. benefiting from

better stability in the Soviet Union.180 million people deserve to lrvebetter.“Something needs to be done.because right now. between the US.
and Soviet Union. we have 50,000nuclear weapons aimed at eachother.“There is also the chance of anaccident. he said. “Right now we arevery vulnerable."('arnesale said Americans need to

stop relying on nuclear weaponsbecause it would be a war no onewould win. “we would be committing murder and suicide at the sametime.“
“Right now we have avoidednuclear war by making it so horrible.but it can't last another 50 years."
“There is no magic solution. butas it is now. humanity is under a .great threat."
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Kids, parents find lunchtime fun at park
( 'mrlilruet/ [mm page
the centerpiece of l’ullen Park ”Ilove that merry goround. probablymore than rtiv daughters do I stillIltlL' II cvctv trim and then”admitslliev say that Ill spring a youngman‘s fancy ttrrtis to thoughts ofromance And ll the bridgesoverlooking Howell lake are anvindication. the park may be a havenfor young couples

slic

"Rhonda loves left" and otheri :clriratiotts ot love are carved ttitothe bridge railtttgstiroimd the pondlilll .is couples peacefully strollthrough one end HI the park. ecstaticscreams and laughter till the air atthe other end It's the playground <-.ititl no one seertrs happier than thetired parents. who cart keep \yatchfuleves till then children vvhtlc restingon nearby benches"lhrs is greathere and test. can just comeand the kids are

entertained.” says Debbie Hugh‘s:Ralergh l'L'Hthlll .. \II I this: 'tv tf'Isit T‘I'fl'dfltl wait -i. . it, .t.
Jun Heller. a resilient 9

Hill. says he snort-rung».trips to Raleigh to stl'lltl : :park
"It‘s really nice to to»levy hours and relay
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l
.iirr't‘ ;. t‘ .rl\‘watching the carousel andhis daughter‘s llillhl "I: . pyou don‘t get to toe-.t-r . ,t.v

Roth helps battle summertime blues
Continued/rm" W110 4
vsant to turn tip the volutne\"an llalen's first album also gets alot of loud radio time vyhen theweather heats up. especially "\otiReally (iot Me" and "Rttrtnrn‘ \Hlllthe Devil,"

I\ lead singer ”and let: Roth'sltrst album gets played even more.llie remake and the video for“t .’lllltlflll.l torts" is summer all thevvav Diamond Dave had the rightidea vvith“( ra/y trotii the Heat "l\erybody has personal favoritesfor the summertime songs that

remind you of gin! ’tllt'.~~person or the
tisually somethingthe songs rt volt-e tt‘.ilt‘.‘

l“.'.iLlltyt‘d
,H.!l\\ lfii‘ys

Of the beaches ittt tutti, .probably hear II Mason
nearby dorm \\ indou

There will be a meeting for anyone interested iti working for Technician during the summer ltill!‘."ll .l'
the Technician office at 7:30 pm. ('ontact Meg Sullivan or Paul Woolv'ertori for more lllltvt rti.ittt lIl

Over half the nuclear reactors iii America are

of . :tt’t‘

TRAIN WITH THE
NUCLEAR INDUSTRY’S LEADER,

AND YOU COULD END UP
LEADING THE INDUSTRY.

Navy . \'ttlt receive a \‘car of paid uratlu llt
operated bv' one organt/atiori l he l’rntctlStates Navy.'Ihe tcchnologv' is the most .itb .tritedin the world. The men rtt thtii'tte are the

le\c| training gaining the t‘\[\‘llt‘llu .iislcredentials that can put you .tt the i. llt'llt Iltl
ol the nuclear industryYou must lie .i l' \ Llll/L'll “ \mr

training available.It has to be!

industry‘s best. 'I‘hat‘s \vhv the \.t\\
Nuclear l’ropulsion t liliccr ( ..tndtdaieProgram is among the most sophisticated

(killcge itirirors and seniors \\ ho qualityfor the program can earn isl .lltltl a hit inth
while still in school. In addition. you get .t$4.000 bootis upon entrance irito the
program and an additional 83.000 \\llL’ltyou complete your Naval studiesAnd. as an otlicer rri locl.i\"s Nut lt‘.ll

ENtrtNEERrNos‘rt‘ttrars'ts .‘\ttt'titltlit't o\liMlNAR(i It“) - t Liltlvyt'll4 pm \I'ctlrit-stl iv. .’\[‘lll ti. I‘lh" (
NAvvjséOFFICER."

ol age or younger ti pull LUlllllll\-\ll ll Ill t‘.‘
vvorkitig tovvard .t hithelor'sot iti.tsrtt
dceru- You must .ilst lIil\L'\Ullll‘lt’lt it i
mitiitritim ol one \car each ol \ .tl\ it.calt tllll‘rl‘iht‘tl phy-or better

ttl‘ titirst \ttt'altt'r lluptt \ovv humor-ennui

\th \\llll .t ”It" at «t I."
If you‘re thinking about .t eartt t it. th.

nuclear licltl. start .the adventure as .i Navy otlicet You. llJ[\‘\l\ .tltt't your sopliiittiotc unit (all
.\'.i\\ .\I.tti.ii.'cmcni Programs for lllt'lt
inlottiitttion laHOO-the-i‘rll‘)

ll lllt‘ ltll‘ .\llsl it .rtl

l lirttirillilst; l "
1l‘l‘itrtirtiitit»“lot. “r'w ‘‘t Illl'L’t'
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Heroes plentiful in State victory over Carolina
By Bruce WinkworthAssomate Sports EditOr

There were plenty of heroes Tuesday inthe Wolfpack's II) 8 win at North ('arolina.and singling out Just one might be tough.but here‘s a its
First of all. the candidates l‘onr Stateplayers hit home runs. giving State 85 onthe season in 37 games. Turtle Zaun hit hisl7th. a three-run shot in the third inningthat tied the Turtle with Tracy thxlsort forthe State career record with 46.(‘hris Woodfin and Brian Bark hit soloshots. Woodfin‘s fifth and Bark~ . eighth. and

those homers ga\e Stale .i (1: lead alterseten Innings And alter North (aroltnascored four in the bottom of the eighth tocut State‘s lead to 7 o. Dell Ahalt came oilthe bench for the Wolfpack and hit his Will.a three run shot that made it ill!) and putthe game out of reachlint the nomination here goes to Ian}l’rice. States bullpen closer ll year ago. anda man who has struggled to keep runs oiltlie board tnnch of the current season. I’ricefClIL'\t.‘(I l"‘eston Woods in the third inningInesday \AlIII runners at first and tltird andnone not lie got out of the Jam with Justone rnti scoring and shtit the Heels dowri

ltlllll the eighth III pick up his lost \\lll oithe seas. lll against three losses" \ really big key for its was what [anytlitl." Slate coach Rat 'Ianner said "Hecame into a tough situation and got otit of it\\llll inst one run scoring and kept them offthe board anl allotted us to build a leadllieie‘s no secret that l.arr_\‘s been hatinghis troubles l’ilelicrs go into slumps Just likehitters do. and I.arr\'s been in a slump. Thishas an unusual role lor him. but like I toldhim the other day. I‘m not going to gite upon him ”last year.and a IUX IRAMac was 6 It with five savesHe entered Tuesday‘s

game \sitlt an H 3 record. two saves and an48 IRA lli IS appearances. In his lasteight innings. he had allowed II) hits andseten earned runs. picking up two losses inthe process,When l’rice ltnalh tired in the eighthlnesday afternoon. Tanner tttrncd to SteveShepard and Mark Wendel to put out thetire. and had ace starter .leff Hartsock readyto close the door if needed. Ahalt‘s homerremmed the possibilits of Hartsock enteringthe game. htit his presence in the bullpensaid something about the need to win thisparticular game. which raised State‘s overallrecord 1027 ll). 4 «I iii the A(‘('.

“Right now. we‘re kind of piecing themtogether.“ Tanner said. “I talked to all ourpitchers and told them to be readywhenever we might need them.“Ahalt came in to hit in the ninth whenRoberts brought in lefthander Brad Woodallwith runners on first and second and oneout, After Bill Klenoshek hit a long fly toright-center. Ahalt came off the bench to hitfor left handed Steve Shepard. Ahalt hit thesecond pitch he saw high and deep over theright lield fence his third homer of theseason against UNC pitching.
See EARLY,page ll

NCSU tennis boasts "

winning season

ACC may have new

baseball champion
From staff reports

N.('. State's men's and women'stennis programs. under the guidanceof fifth‘year head coach (‘rawfordHenry, have made strides and arenow gaining respectability. Bothteams are currently sporting winningrecords as the regular season windsdown and the A(‘(' Tennis Tournamentsapproach.The Wolfpack men are l3-S overall and l 3 in the ACC. With fivematches left. State has a chance topost its best record since the I980season. when the Wolfpack finishedI7-2. State‘s wrnning record wouldbe the second straight for theprogram and the seventh in theeighties.last year. State‘s men‘s tennisteam broke a 32‘match A(‘(‘ losingstreak by winning two leaguematches during the year. TheWolfpack has equaled that total thisseason with wins over North('arolina and Virginia. The victory
over the tar Heels was State‘s first

"Our men‘s success has not been asurprise." Henry said. “We have anexperienced team and we have sometalented players. It‘s that simple.We've won a lot of close individualand team matches became of ourexperience. We have two seniors andthree juniors occupying five of thesix singles spots."The Wolfpack has claimed fourwins this season by a 5 4 count.An experienced quartet and onetalented rookie have propelled theWolfpack to its outstanding season.
Four of the five netters own winningrecords and the fifth has a .500mark,Number one singles plat r KristerLarzon is l) 7 on the year. JuniorsAlphonso ()choa. playing at thenumber two spot. arid Eddie(ion/.alel. at number five. lead thePack wrth identical I35 records.(ion/ale] opened the season win-
ning his first seven matches and I2ofhts first 13.l‘rcshman is the[on Horwitz

By Bruce WinkworthAssociate Sports Editor

For three years. Georgia Tech'sChandler Field has been the RoyalPalace of ACC baseball. The YellowJackets have stormed through thelast three conference tournaments,and last year‘s was almost like acoronation. Ranked in the nationalTop l0 all year, the Jacketsstumbled early in the tournamentbut were dominant by the champi-onshipgame.
The odds are good that the ACCwill have a different team than Techwalk away with championship ringswhen the ‘88 tournament concludesin Greenville on May IS, but as theconference‘s regular season movedinto its second third, no clearfavorite had emerged.
State traveled to the conference'ssouthern quarter April l-3 to takeon Georgia Tech and Clemson. two

games games that were somethingof a microcosm of the Wolfpack’sseason to date.
Friday night at Tech, JeffHartsock took the mound for theWollpack and dazzled the YellowJackets through eight innings.

Hartsock allowed eight hits, five ofthem with two outs and the basesempty, struck out seven and walkedjust one while State‘s heavy hittersbattered Techs freshman sensationDoug Creek fora 12-2 win.
Turtle Zaun went 3-for-4 with adouble and two home runs. SteveShepard went 3-for-4 with a pair ofRBIs. Dell Ahalt went 2-for-5 with adouble. Brian Bark went 2-for-6 witha double. Give Hartsock I2 runs andthe rest is history.
“Jeff was really sharp tonight,"State head coach Ray Tanner said.“He gave up a run in the firstinningon a ball that Shepard couldn’t quiteget to in left, and let’s face it, Steve’s

in seven years. See WOMEN. page 7
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MANOR CONDOMINIUM

* 5 Minutes to NCSU
Student Section Available

* On the Bus Line
Great Amenities .

2 3 Bedroom Units Available
Now Preleasing for May 8. August
Special Preleasing Bates Available 351-5123
UnitodliuttiberolLeau Atwmptiontllvailable Fortite Summer 1 126 Schaub Dr

Enjoy lunch or dinner atMichael‘s.
('alzones. pastas, grilled seafood,
piua, hearty soups, sandwiches.

daily specials, vino fromCalifornia
and Italian—ALI. at affordableprices.

WIDE-SCREENT.V.
r LUNCH coupon

Philly Steak Subs
SAVE

249 EA. 50¢
Good for party of 2 or more onlyProsent mum" at two (it omen.”(I A IO M
—EINNER coupon

Italian & Other Fine Foods

l
l

Daily s, ecials" thathave regional Italian emphasis.Our specialty -“peasant dishes“ that emphasizefresh ingredients and simplicity.
2418 Hillsborough StreetRaleigh82!.3535 8 OZ. (BJBEYE

...1...

OICIUOCOOCCOOO....OOCOOCOCOOOOO‘COOICOCO0.000IOO,:;.-..I........OO.|‘....'C.OIO..UCOOOCII‘U'IOIIOMCOOOIIVI":AmI'I\,Visa.Master('ard ; FRIED SHRIMP
Accepted 0:. 1 00 OFF

Mon-Thurs l Iam-Illpm ::2 gm 9.,
Fri l lam-I lpm l:-: pm... my... .t “moms...

Sat Ime-I lpm Sun open at l.’E--_L::;:u:u:w ‘ ‘m_50m .. Io0.0.0.0...I'I‘IIIOIII.II

(THE CUTTING EDGE I
I I.I Nexxtis and Daui Mitcneii PrcduCTS I
2: $9 00 off Hmcut — guys and gals :
I SW 00 (ff BOG/waves and Perms HOURS
: ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS $3252; :
: apporntmentor walk-tn Sat. 8am-3pm I
, 832-4901 I
y 2906 Hillsborough St. .
t across from Hardees expires 4/29/88 ‘

o o.OOOOOCCOIIIOOOCOC...

«M7.
DEBBIE MATHIS/STAFF

Number~one seed Krister Larzon prepares to serve during a
recent tennis match.

North COIOIan Stole UniversnyCOOperolive Education Program
CO—OP ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

Students who would like information about
NCSU’s Co-op Program are asked to attend one
of the orientation meetings listed below.
Those who would like to co-op beginning the
1988 Summer Semester are urged to attend an
orientation as soon as possible.

April 6 (Wednesday) 6:00 pm 6-109 Caldwell
April 11 (Monday) 4:00 pm G-106 Caldwell

For more information, contact: Djuna Acker
Co-op Office
M-5 Caldwell
737 - 2199

not the fleetest of foot, and that was .
See PACK. page 7
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ATTENTION! IF YOUR MAJOR IS

HORTICULTURE/LANDSCAPING
We Have A Position Available594's“

We seek a rising junior or senior to
assist us in developing maintaining
yards and gardens in our various
properties. Full-time summer
employment extending to part-time
in the fall around your school
schedule. Excellent salary and
benefits. Please call for more info.

of the league‘s perennial powers. andcame home with one wrn in three

BF&F Associates, Inc.
Raleigh, NC
556-3191 (DAY) 848-2200 (NITE)

L l i4‘ N
,h‘tollege students With properID 32 50 Min purchaseCOUPONPresent coupon at “me oi purchaseLimit l per Customer (In ‘9 8t!
BREAKFAST COUPON l

i
Create your own

SAVE
50cWITHCOUPONPresent coupon at limo (ll purchaseLimit I per itism'fiw ln',.ip-—--

N‘0‘D

HOURSHDAILY 6AM 11PMGORMAN at ATAVENI tERRv Ht) ‘Call AheadI Drive Thru
851 5-514 .'l0".00U‘lI'O.I.I'.'l-O.IID‘O.I'I'o.b-o.ol;.o'o'-.h'ooIO.‘.I.I.I-I.I.d.I.I'I-I‘III.-o-I.IWIOIIII:5?“2.23'.."...I..C.....0.......OOOIDCOOCOOOOCOO‘IOOOOOOOOOIOOOO'n- \dsttk .tpt. VIrl‘llI

.90.. . O. .99 v 0.. . . . .. Bremit“Milfl'neCorpsofficermnopenthedoortoopportunities Ijuniomraininoneten-weeksurmnersasionandamMICHAEL5 0 . o O O 0' 0.. C O 0.0 youmayhavethougJitwerebeyondyourmdi.lthelpedMarlne more thanmoo,. o Q . O _.° .. O 0 .0. 0 . Officer Charles Bolden become a NASA astronaut And if you‘re I Free civilian flying lessons. . 0. g:3.O 0 willing to make the commitment, it could help you also. You can I A starting salaryof more than $18,000
. CO o.‘3-5: GRAND 10.5.. o O O . get started while you're in college with our Platoon leaders lnunediately upon graduation you could become a Marine. ' '.'-'0' “1° 21$"an You could take Officer. It's your choice.r o. o o. o. o 2... .. . . . ..l 1' tage (ligating; Maybe you're the”MM s-s
""" OPENING ‘ . -' -' -' - ‘ I Still) a month whilein school W tw man we're looking for._—-1 I Freshmen and Sophomores train wanduring two six-week summer 55
The Brass Lantern .... .. .. 2m togoas[at ammo...

'\\ Illl nits tl \intltntltnttr .April4hurtIII IbOO 7--of IS



Pack batters UNC’s

bad pitch selection
Continuedfrom page a

Roberts had brought Woodall into face Klenoshek and Shepard. bothIeft-handers. and left him in thegame to face Ahalt even though arighthander was warming up in theTar Heel bullpen. But afterwards.Roberts didn‘t second-guess leavingWoodall in the game. He onlysecond-guessed Woodall‘s pitchselection.“The pitch was right there.”Roberts said. holding his hand waisthigh over the heart of an imaginaryhome plate. “Here‘s a guy who hittwo long home runs against us attheir place, a dead fastball hitter.and Woodall throws him twomediocre fastballs. I couldn‘t believeit. “They hit four against us. andthey took advantage of pitches outover the middle of the plate. If wehad kept them in the ballpark we

could have won. but we obviouslyneed to make a change in ourpitching. We have to stop throwingthe ball over the middle of the plate.Give State credit for being goodenough to hit them out. but youexpect a goodhitting team to hitpitches like that.“The home run for Ahalt was aredemption of sorts. Sunday againstClemson. Ahalt hit for Shepardwhen a leftvhander came on andstruck out to end the game.“When he brought in the lefty. Iwent down the dugout looking forDell to tell him to hit for Shepard."Tanner said “He wasn’t down there.and when I came back he wasstanding in the on-deck circle with abat in his hand. He pointed to meand said. ‘Me coach?‘ He wasready."The Wolfpack returns to actionWednesday at 3 pm. at Duke.

April 6, 1988

Sigma Chi, Gazoo’s

Gang make playoffs
By Tom Campbelllntramurals Editor

In final regular season softballaction. Sigma Chi destroyedSigma Phi Epsilon l7-2. SigmaChi ran its record to 4-0 andnow advances to the playoffs.
The game started with SigmaPhi Epsilon taking a 2.0 into thesecond inning. but Sigma Chi

exploded for seven runs in thetop of the third to take completecontrol of the game. Sigma Chi
then padded its lead with keyhits by Greg Crutchfield. DavidTanksley, and a tremendoushomer by Tim Nuckols.
Wrap That Rascal ended theirtwo-year losing streak by de~feating Mudville Nine l4-9.Wrap That Rascal reached the

win column with outstanding
defense from Dan Nielsen andPete Maskovics.

Gazoo‘s Gang advanced tothe co-rec playoffs by holding offBatteries Not Included 8-5.
Sigma Kappa edged ChiOmega 2-! in a defensive strug-gle. Sigma Kappa‘s great defensewas the key as they ended ChiOmega‘s bases-loaded. nooutrally in the bottom of theseventh. Kim “Sweetness"Loncar was awesome in thefield.

0 O 0
Anyone interested in being aresidence Athletics Directorshould attend the meeting onApril 13 at 4:00 in Room 2014Carmichael Gym.

Women netters achieve

Technician

respectable 10-8 record

Continuedfrom page 6
newcomer who has proven his worthto the Wolfpack. compiling an ”-7record at the numberlthree singlesspot.
The Wolfpack women‘s team.despite having only seven players onthe roster. has compiled a IO-8 mark.l-3 in conference play. If the squadcan keep its ledger above .500 forthe remaining six matches of theregular season. it will be theWolfpack's third consecutive winn-ing season and its seventh in thel I -vear histnrv at the nrnemm
Junior Katie Fleming. at num.berone singles. has led State for the

year recording 3 I34 mark. Fleminghas compiled a 34-23 career recordafter playing at the numberone sporfor the past two seasons.“The women have played about aswell as I expected this season."Henry said. "They‘ve done verywell. Unlike the men though. thewomen lost several close team andindividual matches. Had we beenable to turn those around to ourside. it would have been an excellentseason.The ACC Women's Tennis
Tournament will be held at DukeApril I5-l7. The men's tourney isslated for April 2I-23 at WakeForest.

There will be a mandatory
meeting of current sports
writers and anyone who is
interested in writing sports

for the fall semester Mon-
day at 7:30 pm. in the
Technician nf‘t’ioe.

Nicho’s Mexican Cafe

PART TIME HELP WANTED
Willing to work around Student Schedules $4.0ll/hr.

ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE
Apply in person at 3904 W'esterii Blvd.

NEEDSUMMER EMPLOYMENT?
Holiday Inn Reservation Center If you have good interactive
has Immediate 009"!"05 and thru telephone skills, and can typethe and of May for Temporary 30wpm. please apply in person orCall Service Sales Agents. Perfect send resume to:for college students. Must be able

. '0 WM days, evenings, and Holiday Inn Reservation
Weighfollowing Center
0 Complete paid training program "oggaezyhflmggggzm'
- Benefitpackage availble '
gmBasehsna‘ary ”us We are an Affirmative Action Employer

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH .
General Anesthesia Gyn CIIOIC
available. For more informa- - '
tlon call 832-0535 (Toll-free Pregnancy Testing
In state 1-800-532-5384. Out Abortions from
of state 1800-5325383) be- 7-18 weeks of
:tween 9am:5pmweekdays. Pregnancy

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535
‘-.=--:-=—~" . - . E- _.- .._.

NASCOTS ' NIKEMAII CHEERLEADERS

Clinics & Tryouts
" Mascots We need: outgoing people for our

male & female Mascots. .
' Mllteman —-We need: a wild, crazy, outgoing ,

. person to be on our Sound System to .
lead the crowd for football!

' Cheerleaders -— We need: spirited athletic
guys & girls to lead NCSU to victory!

Cllnlcs: Tuesday, April 5th - April 14th,
Court #1, 7-9 pm

Tryouts: Thursday, April 14th 6-11 pm

If you know your way around a keyboard—typewriter. word processor or computer—
we know a way to make your knowledge pay off this summer.

lust register with us at Kelly Services?
MAMWB got the kind of summer jobs you'll love to get your hands on.

Choose your own assignments. Work as muchas you want Or as little as
you need.

And if you're not a keyboard wizard, there's still plenty of work to go around.
Receptionist. File Clerk. Accounting Clerk Product Demonstrator Stock Handler.

Check the white pages for your nearest Kelly office. It doesn’t cost you a
thing to register. And chances are we can help you make the coming summer
months everything you want them to be. KllsWt .

Richlyrewarding.
s E R VIC E sM ecu-l accent-tittyWvisor iteliy Services. In:

come by, give us a try & have some fun!!!

The NCSU Union ActivitiesBoard

DOER’S PROFILE
Denise Adams

Position: Chairman of the Craft Center
Student Action Committee
Hometown: Potomac Maryland
Year/Major: Graduate Student in
Recreation Resources Administration
Favorite Quote: Never Say Never
U.A.B. Accomplishments: Denise has
been striving to redirect the Craft
Center Student Action Committee for
the 1988-89 school year. The committee is working to develop
a variety of exciting craft oriented programs featuring
workshops, films, lectures, and trips for the fall semester.
Anyone interested in joming the committee snould contact the N.C.S.U Craft Center located in the
lower level of the Thompson Building by calling Christy Woodings at 737-2457. between the hours of 9
to 5. Monday through Friday.

ATTENTION PROSPECTIVE
co-op sruoeu'rs

W/IBIACIISDECNER’

(TARBORO, N.C.)

IS SEEKING INDUSTRIAL AND/OR MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
STUDENTS FOR FALL 1988 AND SPRING 1989 SEMESTERS.

NUMBER OF POSITIONS: EACH SEMESTER

WE OFFER COMPETITIVE SALARIES, PAID HOLIDAYS, “BLUE CARD"
CERTIFICATION IN MTM-1, AND VARIOUS TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
IN A HIGH VOLUME MANUFACTORING ENVIRONMENT. WE PRODUCE
DUSTBUSTERS, CORDLESS SCREWDRIVERS, PROFESSIONAL AND
CONSUMER CORDLESS DRILLS, AND 12 VOLT CAR CARE PRODUCTS.

SEE YOUR CO-OP COORDINATOR TO SIGN UP FOR INTERVIEWS
—-—— UAB Doers : Making a Difference

W
I”
W5

UAB doors make a difference because they get involved in their campus, and one of the best ways to
get involved is to 10m a programming committee ConSidering the breadth of the 14 committees you're
sure to find one that suns your needs 8. interests 30 be a doordrop by or call the Student Center
Program Office for an application (3114 Student Center 7372453)
You might be surprised at the difference you could make.

CO-OP OFFICE PHONE: 737 - 2300
M” Interview Scheduledmm15th “”5
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EXTRA RUN DAYS.
HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD

Technician now otters DISCOUNTS ior EXTRA WORDS end
The Minimum is 810 words tor $2 50 Alter 10 words RATES GO DOWN everytwo words. so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER ir rs Also, the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people.

Ratel’abletdey adeye tideys ldeye ddeye Odlye peonylaminate-ores) 250 see see are 1020 "78 (sayunsure-towards) 300 5 76 7 es 9 72 1155 re 14 Lee)Willis-muons) 376 720 960 iZtG use 1832 (80)merzozsworesi up are tt25 i420 rats teso reellmellzo-aoerorde) £92 936 t260 1584 ratio 2088 (50)consumed-rude) i 75) i 70) i65) i 60) (55) (80) too)
Words like "rs“ end s’ count the some as unlurmshed" end ”uncornolchtOO" Woroe thatcan be abbreviated without spaces. such as wsshidiy/ AC" count es one word Phonenumbers. street addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table aboveOeedme tor ed to t2 0 m the DFOVIOUS publication day All eds must be preoe‘J Bring edto:Technician Classifieds, Suite 3l25. NCSU Student Center.

Typing
ABC WORD PROCESSING. Resumes, ResearchPapers, Theses. Correspondence. ProtesslonaiMinamoto released—0489.IETTEI SERVICE and quality tor your typing andvrord processing needs. Short walk tram campusMounts and reasonably priced resumes, letters.term papers, theses, etc. Candace Morse byWAR-1838.Protedonoi Typing. Ouickwhlle you wait. Reason—Qie. Ward processor/laser printer Barbara.mamllESlflES/COVER LETTERS. Laser printing/FreeIslime all: storage, Five years at service toNCSU/close to campus. Visa/MC welcome. Rogerss Aloe. 508 St. Mags St. Raleigh. 834-0000.Iii! EXPERT TYPER-TNE REASONABLE PRICER.Resumes papers, research reports, theses. dis-Wilt pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon compile Word processing by Hannah Hamilton.783-0458 lot more information.Typho- iet us do your typing at a reasonable rate..4 Seiectric ii. Catt Ginny. W879i."PM, lath-PC, Edit, Prooi, Zl-hour turnaround.882-3001. leave message.”PM/WORD PROCESSING: Letters, resumes.reports. We papers. etc. Pick-up and deliveryavahabte. Please call Kathv at 481-"58."PM, WORD PROCESSING. Fast, accurate.mused. Will also format and print your disk..setme.
"MO/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING. Come to Theowner SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER tor experttyping eating at reports. dissertations, theses. etc.lope transcription, phone-in dictation. One—dayresume service. a urn-o pin. Mania. WardtawBldg. 2008 tillisbarough (across tram Bell Tower)834-7152.
I “50/90 0-7374307WAST-ACCURATE-REASONABLE. Call Mrs.Iliummfill

BELLMEN: Quality Inn Mission VaUniversity community. Flexible hours.33%t;hrnltytomaketips-shlltstromT andspm—Ilpm. Going to Slimmer School? Goodsummer tab mousse.Mustbetaoraider,ondhaveavoldtl0drtverslicense.BoyScoutCampnssrleolnAarondocklnns. NVseeking motivated, outgoing surnrnw M. Posi-tions include nature, archery, aquatics. atolls. rockclimbing, trek guides. and program director.Experience not required-Jud desks to work hardand have run. Contact Matt Terrlbiie, 858-1087 iorlntormatlon. application.Camp Sea Gull/Sealorer needs toad servicecounselorsoiICoestoTIIulleomondboardingiuoga. Gall. Jennie. etc. available. No experi-ence required. Must be and haveexcellent reterencee. Min. age 17. Corltact BethMcMillan, PO Box 10978, Rum. NC. 27605.8326601.Caring, dependable nonarnoirer needed pan-limetocaretormytOmordhatdsonlnmyhorne556-0320.Chi—Chis Mexican Restaurant to now temptioilowlng positions;'1lost/tiostsss, watt .cooks. Apply at an Woke mt Rood.thru Saturday between 2 and 4.
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING MIF. Summer Ir careeropportunities (will train) Excel." pay plus worldhovel. Hawaii, Bahamas, dc. CALI.Now: 2007380775111. 587 N.GOVERNMENT J08: tt8,040t59230/yr. Nowhiring. Your area. 805687-8000, Est-R4480 torcurrent Federal list.HELP WANTED. Electrician Helper. Will considertraining a mechanically inclined person that hasneat appearance and learns quickly. Petitio-nent—Full-time. Birmingham Electrical Service (31/2 blocks tram NCSU) Call 832-1308. spari-immediate openings at Raleigh Papogoyo. Eenced line cooks and dishwashers needed! Toppay tar this tleld. Please contact Laura(Mon-Thurs. am) or Chris (Mon-Thurs pm) or847-3103.

WMORD PROCESSINGTerm papers, ttieses,and cover Idlers. IBM equipment, laserprinter. Open Saturdays, close to campus.VISA/MC accepted. Rogers e Assoc, 508 St.MarysStreet.8340000.
Help Wanted

”WINNING/SALES. Ie the MarketingDirector tor Canopus Connection Start-ing new. you will run the NCSU edition orour nationwide college advertisingguidemublished tor six years and pro-ducod at toe universities. We providelake I Marketing training and support.it you‘re _good, you'll earn ”500-84000by June 80th. unmatched businessesporience. and a lob guaranteed toWI! your resume. Campus Con-nect on needs ag reslve. etiectlv.communicators. Free men-tumors. CallAndrew today: (201)866-8889.
Atterelon nudents: Charon" is hiring new torpotHrne positions. Starting at “.00 and up. Colltiter in,833-107I.ATTENTION: Crowleys Restaurant has positionsWe tor bus persons, dishwashers andW cooks. Great pay, benstlts andworkhg donations come with the lab. Day, night,toll aid port-lime positions available. 307i Mediin0r.. helm. 787-3431.Ie on TV. Many needed tor commercials. Castingtrio. 1005-0876000. Ext. tv-uee.

I VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
Ail-You-Can-Eat

Includes pizza. spaghetti, lasagna, soup.
salad hangarlic bread, and one cone of ice cream.

$3.69
GOOD FOR 14 PEOPLE ANYDAYI
3933 Western Blvd.

'------

(Thimphu to live!)Tarkwood

It‘s ACADEMIC PRESCHOOL of RM, is nowhiring students to work in the PM. tram 1:30-8:00with our two and three year aids Excelent startingsalaries. Please call 847-2871.Jabs, Mon-Fri. 5-8:“ pm cleaning bulldog Mudhave transportation. 832-5588.Live oil-campus In North Raleim‘i Cleaning serviceneeds students in , Orobtree. NormHills tor 2-3 hours. 5 nimts weekly. 84+ hourly.Advancement possible-o commitrnemnecessary. CALL 858-079.rats or Gigi}; on err-priced ladies toshionWstore is now ac tot Ad.Manager, lull-time pan-time sales newW mudbe titled.“ngmwkharflemtmboth awerstore ondneaPleasontv we.' Apply in“oerso'_'n at LOTS OF WELS, 3837Dr, Raleigh, NC. No phone call.MONEY FOR COLLEGE Private scholarships avidl-able. Federally approved system. medianguaranteed. Scholarship Cartsuttonts. Inc. 870-7891.Need extra cash? Periect pertain“ lob, srmsopm weekdays, sees guaranteed otter trainingCall snares alter i.Nonsmoking cool! with own Iraneeded to provide child care in my Cory home taralter school and summer. Mort.rFtl., flexible hornCali Bill-0346 or 481-3918.OVERSEAS JOBS...Summ, yr. round. Europe.S.Amer., Australia, Asia. All helm 0800-2000 mo.Sightseeing. Free Into. Write 1J0. PO. Box 52vtl05.Corona Del Mar, CA. 82825.

851 - 6994
‘n-nu-unnqpi

“Wage

IND VOLUNIEERS needed Ior allergy studyMutt male subjects with Spring allergies seededtor tour week study For turther iniarmaiim COI'7875995PART-TIME SALES—Weekly draw plus mac-hitter.Need car Mustbe neat Cali Ms Poole 878 4568Port-time soles help wanted for local mans ‘armq.wear company. Person must be aggresswcmotivated and well dressed Apply .n personGentleman's Choice Formal Wear in CameronVillage Shopping Center, Raleigh NC
Whine help neededwtligms and weekendsApply in person, Sportsmans Cove CiabtreeVal Mail or Car y Village MallPartvttme D.H.lA Milk Tester lor Wake Co areaVisit dairy iarms monthly to weigh anasampie milkat morning and evening milking and obtain otherherd Into. For more into center the 0 ii i A otriceat til Polk Noll between 8 and 5 weekdays
Public Relations Travel Raleigh Cary areaMonday through Thursday, 3-4 hours evcniirqsMust have own transportaion Reliability 0 mustCali Ablest, 783—8367Retail sportsman's shop has pantime DOSIIIODSavailable. Hours tlexibie Knowledge/interest inhunting and ilshlng helpiul but not iequned CoilTomotterlpmto apply 467-8803
SUMMER STAFF WANTED Conionaiion PaintMinistries hiring high adventure wildernessCoordinators, Day Camp. Specrai Needs HearingImpaired, Medical Needs, and Appalachoin homeRepair Coordina'tors. Non—prolit Organ, mm atACA/Occl, Write: PO Box 50 OIOIIL: TN 37842(615)484-8483.
Telemarketing is the tastest growing industry in theworld todayl To be successful In any busmess theability to communicate with others is eseeniiol Ityou want to be a success oriented indivtdudl, youcan learn telemarketing skills while earning anexcellent salary supplement We also havelull-time positions available. Hrs tlexibie $5 6/hrW. $7-10/hr. otter training, Call 833 8150aliertpm.

/l RTor

, r ' r’ilc;r'- )"/
Mount mt: SAIE 2708 Clark Avenue. 3 bedroom.’2 UtilJv’T‘iC paths I624 so it Range, double oven.dishwastel wash dry gas luinocc, central OirSIT/.00 owner will negotiate Cali Ed at JudyMar/mean EW- Ihe Property Place. 772-0440, or772 2080 (home)iBMPr. compatible Iuggable computer-Greengraphics screen 2 drives, lots or sottware, runs0 system 3395 269-6470New 3 bedroom townhouse 2 baths, irreplace,pom i0 percent assumed loan. low 705 Byowner 8510952 alter 5

t « l 'V,i. ,. , l’ 1i [.th
convsrrr is exé"méc’iiu‘ni6oi'cfid Partiallyrestored so 8007. 8519702DEC HOT bargainsl brug dealers car; boot;planes repod Surplus Your area Buyers' Gurde1805-6876000 Ext sures

'r‘l'~**11.r- - ..li ff,‘ril.,lllel0lJS
ABORTION to 20 weeks Phillie-and "comics—rim.GYN lacmty wrth Saturday and weekday op-ppiilmehts Free Pregnancy Test Pain medicationgiven Chapel Hill 1 800-433-2930How to study ior exams and aassl team nrinrlnlnsto help you retain classwork, pass exams, getbetter grades Learn the best way to cramMuirmiize mtorrnatron that will stick Save time andworryl Get a copy Send $300, plus sell-addiessed stamped envelope to Sharon Dovrs, P 0Box 9_64. Chapel Hill, NC 27514iiASED PARKING . stock to voun BUILDING onYOUR DORM Call 834-5l80, 9-5, Monday-Friday orleave messageon our answering machine.Matti tutorin by mail For inlormatlon WWW—Olsen Ba} 4 737, Dublin, NC 28332.7000 i comics guaranteed largest selection! NEWBOOKS 20 percent am! 25 cents spectalsl Also100,000 + 45's & lP‘s. D.J. SERVICE AVAILABLE.Collectord Corner Fairgrounds Flea Market, bldg.3. 362-5403

Rooms 8
Roommates

Apts and iurnistted roams. Utilities included, Hall (lblack trom campus with parking call 83303“.Condo tor rent. 2 bedrm/2 l/2 bath. 1/2 mile tramNCSU Call Lisa, 834-5212 tor details.
Don‘t tent, build equityl Buy this 2 br, 2 storytownhouse on Kent Rd. ior $69,900 and buildequity while at school. Excellent location, T128 so.it Totally private view at woods tram deck. lots atstorage in partial basement. Nice iireplace.excellent condition. Call Ammons Pittman at847-5555, or Carolyn McCallum, 467-4760.Female roommates wanted: Fully lurnishedcondo, 3/4 mile tram campus. Pool, No.Summer/Fall. 870-0415.
Female roommate lot May and June needed. Walkto campus. Own room. $l75/ma. Call 755-Il04.House tor rent, 3 bedroom on Avent Ferry. Walk togrocery, laundry, bus. $495/ma. 269-6470
HOLSES, APARTMENTS, ROOMS. ‘h-l block iromcampus, including parking. Call 834-5l80. 9-5.Monday-Friday or leave message on our answeringmachine.Lott apartment tor rent. $235.00. Call 848-4987atter6pm
Lowest Priced Townhouse in Hunter’s Creek 3 br/l1/2 ba. relrlgerator Included. Seller will help payclosing costs and/or points up to 5 percent ofprice. $59,900. Call 848-1446 or 847-5555.Ammans Pittman Realtors. "
Need a place to stay this summer? We have twospots tell in our Cox Avenue house.AC/parking/wash/dry, and only two minuteswalking distance to campus. Seconds trom PullenPark. SIGO/mo. + util. Call 834-0888 for more.Nansmolrlng remote roommate needed, Sum-mer-tall. Driftwood manor opts. All ModernConveniences. Private bedroom. $177.50/mo. plus1/3 utilities Call Peri. 851-4612.

BIG EASTER SALE!

BIGGEST-OISCOUNTS THIS YEAR!

t619358.00 10k

$20Deposit

*$55 off 14k

S

Parent and investors. Lowest priced 3 NR V2 betownhouse in Hunters Creek. $84,900. Open floorplan Immaculate. End unit. Call 847-4446 438 h. Ammons-Pltiman Reuters.parents invest in your child's housing] Great 2 lit/2l/2 ba. condo in Western Manor. Reinaerator.wash/dry inciuaea Make u: an alter. solemn).Cali 848-1446/847-5555(c5) Ammons PittmanRealtors.Room in new condo, 3ml.-NCSU_. Furnishedkitchen. ilvlngroom. Own iull bath. 265/mnn neodeposit + l/J um. A/u/wosn/ary/aishwosn. sue:856-1940 otter 8 pm. 737-2568 other-leavemessage.Roommate needed, May, Jr. E.E. looking torlikeminded individual to share bedroom apt.$170 + T/2 utilities AC/pool. Just outside 1 milelimit in Parkwood Village. Non-smoker and neat.Cal‘iOw‘enBSWSG
Roommate Wanted trom May through August. Fullytarnished one bedroom apartment. Free busservice to campus. Call Westng Towers.85i-4073.Summer sublet, 2 lemale housemates needed Mayme Aug l. One block tram Library. 828-9l75.SUMMER SUBLEASE. One bedroom apartment, imlieiiam campus. $295 + utilities. Call 831-2738.Two Iemale roommates wanted. $165/ma. + 1/3utilities. l/2 block tram campus. May (June)-nextyear Call 828-8547. ‘_Two temale roommates needed.$ll:l/ma.,plus T/3utilities. Caii‘eafOBOIVegetabiegarden, porch swlng,olt—streel parflngShore house with 3 men,“l lfl'blacks'ail ‘c’ampus.’Private room. $235/mo. incl. utilities and phone.833-2478 after 2 pm.2 iemale non-smokers needed: preterably quiet.studious. Beginning 5l6-88. Share room (lullbath). Neal 2 bedroom apt. Avery Close, 1/2 ml.NCSU. $130/mo., 1/4 utilities, AC/dlshwasher,beside pool/laundry, Woltilne. Call Laura, 828-7174,SST—0484.3 male roommates wanted. May-Aug. Ivy corn-mans. Nice tally iumlshed 2 bedroom/2 both.mlcro/wash/dry, dish/Ac. Near campus. elm/ma.alus 1/4 utilities 831-9589.

RVE 0
CLASS RINGS

1 *‘$75 off. 18k
Tues. APRIL 5 -— Man. APRIL 11» '

9:00 am -— 4:30 pm '

Eur Dunn Avenue - Campus

A103
Art and reason

When Mark and I decided to spend
the weekend at his mother‘s house,
I never imagined I would be walking
into a mousc’s nightmare. There were
cats everywhere.

(Int plaques, cat statues, cat clocks,
even .1 cat mat. I couldn’t begin to dupli-
cate her collection ()l‘kitty litter il‘l spent
a year at a garage sale. Conspicuously
absent, however, was a real car. Strange,

I thought, and began to fear that a
weekend with cat woman could be a
lot less than purr—fcct.
But then she came home, and
Mark introduced her. She was
drcsscd surprisingly wcl l~—no
leopard pants. In Fact, you
could say she was the cat’s meow,
but I‘d rather not.

She (till-red me a cup of Dutch Choc-
olate Mint. Now that was something
I could relate to. Then she brought it
out in the most beautiful, distinctly

uniclini: china Ill ever seen. As we
sipped, I found out that Mrs. Campbell
has my some weakness for chocolate,
lows the theater as much as I do, but,
incredibly; never saw “Cats.“ 80 Mark
and I .u‘c taking her next mnnth.

or
Do you recognize this person?

I!you do, call Psrltwood Village at 832—7611. first fly;
callers to correctly identify this individual will win s free
plus compliments of Village Inn Pim!

1.0ntynon-residentsatParkwoodcenwin.2. NoPurchasoisrequiredtowin.3. Artewpicturewitl appearin each Wednesday's Tecttnlclen.4.ThetlrstiivecorrectcallerswlllbegivensgitloertlicfleiorelrleeplzzesndtheirnamewitibeplacedinadrewlngtorecrendotetreePIzzaButtet torthewlnnerertdfitrtendo.

General Foods' International Coffees.
Share the feeling.

MAMWW-BZ-Hll OMceHm:My-Fflfiy9-5&Myl.-l “M”l. rocosl‘lkH l .r ill r al linttlsl .irp
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schoolmrnucondoomonwoonolomScotsmanformmaioneolkounflorm mmmwrommgrout Cornpus M on Wednesdays m m.

its

xvi Jlrl.‘ 37'701'6 use um r mGain! pleas} com»NCSUSISO student lurnlsned $80 reserves space loporJJT-Z‘O‘I W CW {—000 Room) hem 56 cm W 0'storing Algust 2 spaces :ett 787 3662. otter 6 WA Corn! Mm . W 00 You W“ I0 I. “0" W MI mmm of the topic: 30" "4' ‘0‘ AW 1: w. MOI ’0“weekenos enrdoodllmlslzp.muondoy that You're Grown Up? A one day mm Much to m. m"~er item 0 CW1 "Howler beWe some" and MC"88-89 school {ourFemale siuoenrs share 2 workshop “good for NCSU adult mm and am Enjoym-m or new mm m n. 1”? ”mm, 3 ,0 c” mbedroom 2 l. 2 both condo pool washer/dryer. ALPHA LAIIBOA DELTA trunnion honor WM“ alumni who WM '° w“!m W... .- ..._ Room 2“”; 7 "““h’” L“ Mm"wolk io ncsu $l60rstudenl lurnlsneo, seo hold an Important members meeting or 7 pm on ""9"” W “3"“mcm “' W Imm ro ion the "650 m 0'00 '" "M M" ’ r * ,. ‘Creserves space stoning August 7573562 otter 6 WM. March so in HA no. Al mm be on u.m I'M-m “I! W Worn on room one room in l206 Mercer .m- . win- . menu 307w orweekends should plan to am in m in mm proper inter-w ADVANCED REMAINSism (mm m hours? . 'e 27m Wong:J' W a pious. 3°:0‘7%'%£cw la "5 M W 9 00v and Lulu Comm For counseling 3;” 5‘75 :e" sour warns! i w'= .i r im . tr Auoulom rot W m W 9'" ”99°" w" 4 ‘8'”;. i C); . .2“ ii iii amuxaméfism CNN) 0 MD" M 0" WW’ eel—m H onW or am P0 301 we 'Arrr-r -. 5 mes rot. lo mmA -_ ,,.,..,o_,., N.-. v... A _ _.__ CMWMMWMM NMMMWWWHWWW' ”SEMJIDW mSGlCGAIA "afftw‘: ' ‘ "u": ”)ss'tmo lo’hpr. 6.7 Catherine from Auburn thanks lor ride to Charlene mamummhm isosdI NMMHMCno GEM “W 'WmIN, News <l - .- ;‘ m .rr- longingI need my 009 please, Courtney tram Chapel Hill. mombon m' on cod In . it. tilmmM 0' N M B: inmm 00er o: J soon 335cm OR; 5351 929-5973 or Lorry 839-2331. ,0“m 3.3“. m '3. 'm'fl; Can.WIWcm(2100m I w "W"
All events are free and open to NCSU 'students unless otherwrse noted@8230 a.m.-4 pm.Divisron of Trans-portation. AdministrativeServices Center. Pre-registration lor parking permitswill be held at the Divi3ion'sCustomer Service Windowthrough April 29. For more info,call 7378269.

fiEXTRAJLOW

STRAWBERRIES.,....

FOOD LION ‘ U
2 pm. 128A Polk. Phys—ics/Blochemistry seminar— 7' q"Electron Spin Echo Studies of 6 5 OZ CIOWIQY ReaI'Photosynthetic Oxygen Evolu- Whip

C.
¢3 Topping ‘

tron," by Davtd Britt (Univ. oiCal/Berkeley).
2:20 pm. Harrelson 330.Mathematics Colloqurum—“Traveling Wave Solutions forReaction-Diffusion Systems," byex. Ye (Duke).
330 .m.. 110 CI k L b,Fiber,p Polymer. aarId Taexstlle this ad good Ihtu We Reserve The Right To Limit
Sc’en e ' —“Th . .
PhotochemissgymgfrSyntheti: 5" PIRt.. Sunday April 10 1988- Quantities On All Items.
Dyes and Polymers Sub-stratees." by HS. Freeman(NCSU). 4 5Lb. Bag - Fresh Florida

RANGES

Extra Lean Whole Boneless
4 pm, Blue Room. Student $159Center. History lecture - “Po- H F}?lfgicilt Coxsequenoes gt thsc: Civil chsu.s ovemen .’rails... (or... or 5. £3,933 3 Lb. Bag- Sunkist 00'Nat'lHumanitiesCtr.). 57 Lbs. Avg. 1 Q:
4 pm, 406 Daneils. Summer untrimmed er LEMONSjob search session. NEW e a

713° ”m" 9““ Ca'dwe” ‘ _I_ 1&9}:U_I" Sliced FREE! Wmeat.English workshop — OpenReading of Fiction and Poetry.John Kessel, moderator. USDA Choice Beet Boneless

CHUCK

ROAST

USDA Choice Beef J Crispy CalifOrnia

ICEBERG

LETTUCE

I$1

White

8 pm, Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre.Film—— "The Five Pennies."Sight and Sound Series. Free.
8 pm, Stewart Theatre. Per-formance —‘: ”Dance Visions."a Pan-African Festival event.Free.

‘ 12 p m. Univ.Room NCSU Fac-ulty Club. Sociology Anthropology. and Social Work/EllenWinston-Symposium — "MoralPurposes of Social Work.“ apanel of seven professors mod-erated by Wilma Peebles-Wilkins (NCSU). BonelessLb

Pork Chops PEPSI coLA2:30 pm. Stewart Theatre.Lecture —— “The Real Meaningol Pan-Africanlsm,” by Na'imAkbar. Free.
3 pm. Room 8222, 4700 mm Bag US No
Hillsborough St. Toxicology Pond-Frommfll’ml WWW” Fresh Greenlecture— "in Vitro Methods in .
Teratology." by N. Chernoii Extra Lean Pkg.ct 12- 1201.Cans- ocean. W- “W! “MW-”W 119 Asparagus... . Lb. 1.59
(EPA). J J . . ’
3:40 pm, 208 Patterson, . PRICES E e da
Economics and Busrness EXTRA Low _ V r
workshop - "Empirical Analyr
srs of Audit Uncertainty Qualiti-
cations," by Tim Bell (PeatMarwrck). I
7:30 pm. Stewart Theater. Fond Llon
Lectures: "The Real Meaning oiPan Africanism" and The DlI-terence Between Education and
Training" by Na‘am Akbar. Potato Chips

69¢8 Oz. - Reg/Ripple

9 pm, Alexander Hall base-ment. Film — "Profile on Iran,“45 mm. film on lran (cultural).Free.
VANILLAlOWfAIWOGURI

199 59¢
16 Oz. Frozen

Nabisco Wheat Thins!
Trlscultlflelated Box Kraft BBQ

Snack Crackers sauce

":31595W99c
Assorted Sizes 18 02 Garlic/Hot/Mesqurte/Regular/Smoke

Plctsweet

S inach

31w] ,l.,‘ r

Dove
an’s 0 Do 8“" RIRSO A"

”@3332?“ Fabric goIIener Deter entLiquid .. Detergent
All young men have

one responsibility in
common They have to
register with Selective
Service within 30 days of
their 18th birthday 11'5
quick. It '5 easy. And i! ’s
the law.
A. public scnlCt mcssagc (it this pubIILation and Selective Scrvrcc System

22 Oz. Dish Detergent 50 0; Armri , . li::u..~..l:,ne :

9¢INA? WURS J- ' E

I W< I . J .7 I ” ~ ‘ 7 7 itiilallsrlrlneruRoeemgh
g . 980Ki1daire Farm Reach'ary _ . . Milli Ascot I-m} RoId‘Ralcigh
82612“ vWIIIIamSVSIrol'I Hwy 55 Apex . V Sh forks and StmklaudRoads-Raleigh

"I317 Fifth Avenue in Fargo Shopping‘Center-(iarner Hm l with Blvd Shogping Center-Raleigh
Liet'dmnrc and l .t-millt Rnatls- Rultigh
3615 U. S. Ilighwai (.4 Iranick Raltigh

11430 Lreedmnr‘r Roadin hidds IIiII I’lam-Rulnglws:
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Editorials

Denial of appeals mars

SBP runoff elections
Once again Sprirtg clcclltrtty lot Strident (royernriient are going irtto runoffs

and losers from the first round at pealerl to gel rrrto tlte second. This year‘s
student body presidential lacc is the one where the controversy lies and
considering the number or orrrdrrlates w ho ran tlit. we shottld not be surprised.
The runoffs for the SBP orlree are rzoriig on currently and we encourage every
student tti vote becattse today is the lrrral day.
Out of last week‘s gerrtril th'tlttill. the top two y'ote-getters were Pam

POWCll with ”‘70 (if lltt' total titles cast tttttl Billy Maddalon with l4’70. thSC
two are on the ballot in lltrs wer‘l rnrroll We endorsed Pam Powell for the
SBPoffice and we still feel she is the rrrttsl tiriahlred for the position

But between these two ttlllrllrlt’tlcs only 31% of the 3000 plus votes cast will
be represented. Apparently through a little known Student Senate memo
passed several years ago arid not w .‘lt printed in the student body constitution.
only the top two vote getrers lll arty election can be allowed to enter iii a
runoff. There is something wrong it uh this rule
The next three calltlltlillcs who tarrre in third. fourth and fifth appealed this

decision. Derrick ('ook. I)orr \lr( ortjrrodalc anti Van ('ooke received 10%.
9% and 8% of the Miles It‘slit‘Jl'ztfl‘. and they went before the Judicial Board
Monday night Ihert appeal wa- based on the grounds they were not informed
of this little known rule and each was under the impression the top vote-getters
whose cumulative totals exceeded \tr'lr would be allowed in the runoffs. We
feel their appeal was legitimate
Up until last Wednesday evening all the candidates involved were told the

cumulative vote tallies would be the procedure for the rttnoffs. Election Board
(‘hair ("harlie Heliits iril'orrried therri ol tltis Then this little known “top two
only" rule was disctn cred and the t'Illll-.. corrtplexion of this spring‘s elections
changed.

(‘hris Wyriek. newly clct.lctl attorney general. had an inappropriate
comment toward the whole affair. He was quoted as saying. “This board
meeting shows that ignorance rs no excuse. It‘s the individual responsibility of
each candidate to know lltc rules " We disagree. It is the responsibility of the
election board to know all the rules associated with Student Government
elections and then its members should keep all candidates informed of them.

If the election board is then lonrid to be mistaken. the candidates should not
have to suffer the blame took Mttortruodale arid Cooke should have been
granted their appeal. They were yictrnis of the system that should have
protected them.
There is a bit of irony here last spring. Billy Maddalon. this year‘s second

place finisher. ran for SBP. finishing third to Perry Woods and Kevin Howell.
He appealed to get on the ballot for the runoffs. His grounds were dubious at
best. citing ballot tampering on the part of various black groups manning the
polls. Yet his appeal was granted This spring. however. a much more
legitimate appeal was denied.
The decision has been ltllt‘lc the Judicial Board has spoken. We still

encourage everyone to cast ballots in today‘s runoffs. But it is a pity tl:
elections have beconte tainted

Fountain springs forth
Spring is finally here and so is the Student ( enter fountain. Up until late last

week. the concrete structure iii the courtyard of the Student Center looked
more like a kittg si/e bird bath or another strange work of “modern art." No
water flowed across the tittthtstcp terraces or pooled in the three collection
squares and many a passerby new to N ( . State‘s campus wondered just what
its purpose was. Marry or this year‘s freshman class have yet to see the
fountain inoperatiorr and wonder rt there even isoiie here.

But now everyone can see its. \( SJ does have a workittg fountain.
Built in I972 soon after the Student (enter was completed. the courtyard

fountain was designed to enhance the plant and encourage students to gather
there during their free time \rrd for this purpose the fountain was a sttccess.
Students can come by and listen to Hit" splashing of the water. relax in between
classes or cool off while strutting \Iong with the (ourt of ('arolinas. the east
campus green space bordered by lonrpkins. the I9ll Building and Poe Hall.
the Student (enter courtyard wrilr lls lountairi is one of the most popular
landscape areas at M SI .

Bttt that was until the lotrntarrr tan dry last summer. Due to pump failure. it
was rendered inoperable and betarrie inst another collection basin for rain
water. fallen leaves and brrd dropprrrgs r\nd that was the way it remained
throughout last fall and winter
New pumps were ordered and trirally .iriryed Physical Plant cntployees then

installed them arid spent the nest lew weeks cleaning out the accumulated
debris and stains. Now the Student ( t‘lll;‘l' fountain is flowing. Upperclasstttert
can once again relax to the tunes of its splashing falls and freshmen can begiti
to associate their ow tr riieniorres w tl It the carttptts landmark.
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Flag
Sc“ til‘tll “{L'l'.‘ rlgtt l .- r‘ ‘tlt surprised tohear that a high stliool not was suspendedfront school for w elti trig a ( oril'cdcralc battleflag on his racket Howeyer. when he and Ittsfather tippctn‘ed on the news assumed thattht rttt idcrtl rirtrst iia‘ r' hid more to it tltcbot liar‘ .r itl'rl‘t‘.‘.i~ ..tr.l .rirnlrlr rltrthrtigand Iris tit for l. r to»; lrl. :r tl troughtheir app :trarrc r r .. 1w. ‘.r .. tiradearty Iiilltl'cdl’t' IE‘.‘ .r ~ .rs licitrt:rebellious, rIlItl i '~ ~: ‘ t r probably

more the boy's t: .. ;. , . r let thattheadministrationor- .lt‘.I was wrong \. ' « rst later. l"‘(sisters were strspcrttitl lrt‘rlll another localschool for wearing the llag on their clothingltl COtH‘l. they cyctl l‘rttrllll\‘c‘-' lifll to “cut theflags again If Illt‘ll strsi'ietrsrorrs a ere dropped.’I‘hcit principal. .Ianet .‘ilt‘u’lls. said "No."I guess ll a sytrilrol on an article ofclothing ltlttkcs other pcoplc lcel l r'i maybepeople shouldn‘t wear it although I don'tagree that it slrotrld lie banned Ill}: whatcan't understand is why the t rrtilederateflag‘.’ mean. it‘s not like they came toschool wearing otlteral l\.l:til ltrlic‘.'The (tiniedetate battle flag is a part olhistory. 'I lie (itil \Arlf It It a flick mark onAttierica‘s history pages ilnt it happenedand sltotrld Iic tertietnbettd II: the routes! ofhow tiitrelt further otrr -_'rrlltilt‘. has grownTo some people. the ling: .. still i stnihol ofthe South, \\ lly shtildtl it l“. .r‘toitslrc‘tl.’

Street walkers need ligh
Rententbet lien you were little and yourmother tried to lctttlr you to cross the strct‘t"Remember how carclul she toll: you to beand how she told you it was Ills to cross iii acrosswalk area or at a «other wlrtre cars hadto stop attd it was eyeit llt‘llci' when youcottlddobotlt"(frames are that it your mother had eyet‘

ettyisioned you .itterirptrrry: to DanAllen I)ri\e. she would hay-t lorkcd yon itiyottr room lllllll you were too old to walkYour driyer‘s ell wr-irld probablyhave agreedThere are lorrr major intersections on DanAllen. One is the ldlllctl two way stoppedestrian errrssyyall rrttr-ts.‘-'ttott lhc otlter~
are at ( tiles \yettrre \rr.ir.art trim. and S.

t'ltiss

teacher

‘r'arbtrrouglr l)rtti' \t (arcs Stilityart and\atlitirortg'li .17 till .5 ft" tall. rirrt~t ‘dl‘ll
long Irtrt-oritlortablc j‘t‘lltlrk or lllIl». 'o eyert
ittake .r right turn lttritg to make a left turnis too horrible to think alrolrt. lhrh by the
grace til some kind sotrl who'll let you ruinthe traffic flow can you coriiplete the ‘lesrt‘ed
tlll\|lij_'. nt.irictr\er It you .iltcittrit to beduring and rush out Ill front of a slow car or
one that‘s tutttrttg, ‘titl pet called lttlltl_ nastyttariicslw the other tllHL‘l‘,\t the othertcr'riied "polestrrad hedrctr " the

stilllc‘l lIIIL'\slltiiillilll tslllly'l \t't lit‘lr

.- 7 . .-M—am

Cathy

Lopez
’fiPlNION COLUMNIST

t)t' tourse. pre-(‘ivil War Southern statesdid practice slavery. But I don’t think thet onl‘ederate flag was designed to mean"stayery‘? Hell yeah! We got it right here.itud!" I doubt white Southerners displayedthe ('onfcderate flag on their front porchesto symbolize “Black slave labor use on thisplantation.“Nor do I think the students who wore theit rgs were advocating a return to slavery orthe desire to break up the Union. PerhapsMums and others like her think we shouldtear down the monument in front of theRaleigh (‘apitol Building that was erected inhorror of “()ur Confederate Dead“ — afterall. they died trying to save the institution ofslay cry. among other things.\nd by the way. no. I don‘t have a.toril'ederate flag sewn to my jean jacket.\rtd I don‘t have a boyfriend with a pick-uptruck with a (‘onfederate flag decalernbla/oncd on the back window. (As a

Susan

Brooks

ey en worse for pedestrians arid drivers alike.Seycral questions arise. First of all. are theears entering frorn the W. Dunn parking lottat Harris Halli suppose to stop? Do theylrziye the right of way over pedestrians? Arecats who hate pulled away from their stopsign on Dan Allen supposed to stop forpedestrians crossing the street at the othercrosswalk‘.’ Pedestrians sometimes feel likeducks in the shooting gallery at anamusement park just waiting to be knockedoyer, And drivers may well want to ask afew questions of their own. For instance. isthere some sort of law requiring pedestriansto take their own sweet time in crossing? lsit legal to rtrn over the jerks who raise theirhands like tralfie cops in order to stop you?Iwo solutions. ttsed either in conjunctionor separately. could alleviate these problems.

misinterpreted on slavery issue
matter of fact, he doesn‘t even dip Skoal.lAnd even though these incidents didn‘t
seem to attract much attention on thiscampus. earlier this year objections wereraised over black students who wore those“Black by Popular Demand“ shirts. Ipersonally was not the least bit offended bythese shirts. nor would I be bothered byshirts reading “Black Pride." “Black Power.““Blacks are - l“ — you get the picture. By thesame token though. if the Confederate flagsymbolizes white pride or Southern pride tocertain people. they should be allowed toexpress themselves also.Apparently I am not alone in myconvictions. In a letter to the News andObserver. Dr. Keith 0.. 1rd fromYoungsville. N.C. described in high school“noncontroversy” as “it mother tn acontinuing series where members of onegroup get to dictate what others do. wear.actor say.“In a telephone interview. Garrard alsorelayed another case of Janet Steven‘stendency to overreact to art inconsequentialissue. “She once had a student suspended fortwo days for buying a dotitit and a soft drink
at a local bakery. l should know.“ he said.“for I was that student?“

Cathy Lopez is a senior majoring in businessand English at NCSU.

ts’ protection
One. which is supposedly being considered.is a stop light at one of the intersections.preferably the crosswalk intersection. whichwould operate at peak traffic hours. Notonly would this traffic light clear up some ofthe confusion about right of way andpedestrian time limits. but it would alsointerrupt the flow of traffic enough to causepauses that would permit drivers waiting atthe other intersections to safely pull out. Theother solution is the placement of a fewoverpasses for use by pedestrians wherecrosswalks are now. Use of these would notonly protect those crossing on foot. butwould also help keep traffic from becomingunbearably congested by slow crossers.Implementation of these in the near futuremight prevent an untimely injury or evendeath. It‘s a wonder that accidents don‘toccur more often at these trouble spots. TheDepartment of Transportation has pledgedto install a traffic light after completion ofthe promised parking deck. but they‘ve beenworking on that project fonover seven years,so don’t hold your breath waiting on thelight. Just pray you don't get run over.

Susan Brooks is a sophomore majoring in
English at NCSU.

Powell’s ambitions
misrepresented by June

llrtltt' lltllil‘r.‘ t .rrt' r t. hwy sirltl‘r.l|t hithis beliefs but "ll iltr «Merritt l‘rr‘l el~ .ire liltlthe problem .r irri rd la. '~ .r .d No orienttriisreportrriz' rs' Ib' rrlil litri ' .l“'rlllt lrtspl.‘lll‘tl\\l|llllllll‘t'lrr tr-l‘|="" l‘.‘“'lt.li tr‘ttllllftI‘slrttrf ll" It'It.‘ ‘.Ilt' tilt. (.tt‘ll'It'llt‘y'l\ rt t..ltrilrl.l~ t‘lirlt“ ~‘r-rri ‘jrj‘lpossibl‘ l’tlrr‘r“ it ' trrt‘l‘lltt‘-\ l'.rl ll“ “blil‘ tI' .‘lt littlclr'tl.‘ Ilt‘tz. ".I l [tr .1 f or . . 'trrrll’illt'k'lrl l’tl‘r‘H ‘.trv. s-r‘w l=i ' |trlitt‘kr‘ll ltd my: . .. r' r.‘.' r'rl tr t:Illt‘llt ts .rtrrrtltr 1 "1' II» .t7 r.r-. tol’arrr y. 'rrr‘r Monti. r. l‘r.rll '.: ._Illt'.lti(ll '.‘Itt rrrr . iii... . ‘j‘hurl '.r»lir . extralllllt .Illt? l r-tiyt; l \ll‘I't'lI‘tt'r‘ttrr‘l rtrtl it. r- 3 sir.» me ill r‘t t'r.it‘lti' \ 1' \.f \i ,‘ 'r\‘ ’I .‘_ it. ‘ .r’ l _5tllrL'l. l’ttrr ‘ " l. r . I. .Kllllrit'ir: ltr‘i'r r l - Illa. j. tytletzi; rm 'r..r "'3‘ :1r.‘HtJ . . t .\\‘ :t‘:" I' ‘ ‘ril r ' ‘ rt’ \Ittr; "\ i t‘ ‘ li if. r
it \lrl' ‘

things tlt‘llc site has proved it to us.I am not triyoltcd in her campaign. btit I amat true lrrerrd. and I refuse to let I)wuaneIrrrre publish shoddy criticisms of an excellentpoterrlialbl’rl“
Kate ('hipleySophomore. Psychology

Prejudice can be solved
by interclub council

It tenth there has been great concern oycrrte issue of prejudice on campus Howetcr. as~rt yL'I tltt' Iirt‘lt has not been addressed by ay‘ttii'lt‘lt ol sttttlcllls who represent the racial..rt:.r .rrrd religious dryersrty of N( SI Before..irr nurke any changes. we hate to meet1 dorms the problem or prejudice and Itowtl 'I‘itt’lrl be dealt with on campus The ideatray.- ur tltlthi. which has already begun to takeslurt‘c and could |t.i\c great impact it many.Iltr‘t'liln would ttrttr III. is art rirtercltrb council.rr r. .er .:.'r f..r. with Him \Pt‘t'lllt‘ problettt. asr til ,t\r. r:r'. lr_lr.lt \rtllllkll would hi: .i yery strong. "It: 'rrril entity for .i ‘.arrety or reasons.. r .rll tht tltlllltii would be representattye' ~;lv y.rrrct‘. til students thus the problemwould be more titan rust Ll, \etorrd the council cttllltl..r;~ amt .jirl‘rs. with their :rcttyrtres l‘t)lretcryed the support\lrrtarr \rirctitau

t ,‘ltl~tt‘l it. tss“;
rt tt,l,'ll.llll t Ittl.r rt. i. 4.11;. .lil

studies program. then this would be a backingof hundreds of students from different clubs.Most important of all. the council wouldprovide for a broad base of unity anddiscussion among students.So far one meeting has been held with theparticipation of the NAACP. the NCSU Bahai(‘lub and Lee Hall Council. The basic outcomeof that gathering was the decision to get otherorganizations involved. The next meeting willbe held on April 6 at I0 am. in the I9IIBuilding. room 213. If your organization wouldlike to get involved. please send one representatiye to this meeting. If you would likemore information. you may contact Sarahlriiick at 85 l ‘8674. The growth and benefits ofthis council will occur only if everyoneparticipates. If you sincerely want to dosomething about prejudice and other problemson this campus. I strongly urge you to supportthe intercluh council.
Peyam BarghassaFreshman. Agronomy

Quote oft/re Day
('iini/ation is the progress toward a

society of privacy. The savage's whole
custcrtcc is public. ruled by the laws of his
tribe. ( nth/anon is the process of setting
ttldil lice ltottt men .1 r II Rtlllt/
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Early deficits hurt Pack’s title hopes
NCSU archers display

fine marksmenship

Last weekend NC State's archery anywhere from t) to 50 yards.club went to its fourth and finaltournament its only bowhuntertourney of the year. The tournament

20 yards. Last weekend‘s tourna-ment was part of the Old NorthState Bowhunter Circuit.Circuit shoots are held all over the

Out of l63 archers participating inthe C division. NCSU's (ierritKoetse was the fourth runner-up

the gold in the overall championship
dwisron.
The NCSU archery club will be

meeting outdoors on the archery

outta/ml from pupil h
.i 'tingh play hit him lint left
was tough He had good \eloeitythroughout and he thrc“ somegood splittineetcd pitches. It‘s
like lie said all season. when

clldliit‘s tlttip some. “it“ next.iltetiiiioii. Ste\e Shepard
.ilistiibed a tour run lccll Ulllhinsi ill the lust and State spent

games this year. countinglitesday‘s game at Chapel Hill.the Wolfpack has fallen behindiii the early innings each time.The loss at Tech was just acontinuation of a bad patternthat Tanner is trying to end.

ches." Tanner said “He had
pretty good location. but theyjust hit them anyway We gotbehind and then a couple of

can't make four errors against a
team like ( lemson and expect tow in "The conference race now boilsdown to Six teams chasing
Clemson. 8t) and in commandof the early race. Duke. flh‘ in

But if the Tigers are in the
driver's seat. head coach litllWilhelm Insists that the engine isstill toting

Zaun’s Bat

Zaun's home run
extended his hitting

was held at the Golden Eagle — . leii llnisotk lll‘ll‘s w- feel Av th T' - t ed lh‘ ‘( f . ' ' t if I but‘ . With a . , . . . i c c . s , gainst cc . anncr pre err c (.m ercncc. is ou ( i.. . streak to 18 ames.
ArcheryClubm Greensboro. 'bl score of 335 90'9“.”“l "" “ well hate d chance to win the ltigiyccredttlolhcopposfllon. the other six teams now have (‘1 - 9_ -
The first three tourneys were 1 e 600' Sammy Lstridge all“) g'mls'" "In the first inning they hit three four or foe losses C'iCh puring Wh'Ch he '5 hn'

indoor matches in which all shots 9“"9‘1 through for ”1" M SUI“? l niotiitnaily when llartsoek sortie shots off of Steve. but he and the race is on to catch the “n9 514 (3740772)
were from a distance of IS meters or scoring a 590 out of 600. and ta ing JUN” l‘llsll ll“. \yolt’pack‘s was throwing s0mg good pit Tigers With 12 home runs and35 RBls. He also has

new hit in 29 of his last
30 games. a .470
(55-for-117) streak with

state and are open to anyone. range at 6:00 pm. on ‘limmiuis llit' tt_'\| oI the dilemma trying errors hurt us. and we weren‘t "We have been scry form
Animal targets are used in the following Easter. All students inter in sillllt.‘ inst. against Sum :tblctomercomethedeficit" natc.“ Wilhelm said after his 15 homers and 52 RBIs.
bowhunter mum and shots are 65th in becoming involved are lliake lllli I’oolcandloe Wise. lzrrors. State committed four team's win over NC'Sl' “\Ke'ie On the season Zaun
taken from unmarked distances welcometoattend. lliiee litugli lininhies to hit of them April 3 at ('lentson. really had to struggle all season. now is hitting .434 with

Gymnastic team suffers

painful loss to UNC-CH

.tgnlilislllic l’ack scored the rims. htttlcch .iddcd seven tnore for anll 5 win Despite hitting Draketot three runs in the innings and
Poole for two runs in less thantwo innings. State pitching just
couldn‘t keep the Jackets close.“\\hcn the season began. I

handing the Tigers four unsearned runs in a game Stateeventually lost. 9-8. Althoughredshirt freshman Billy ('hastaincame off the bench to pinchvhit
a two-run. game-winning homer.only poor defense allowed ('lemson to be that close in the firstplace.

and while I belieye in struggling.
I‘d like to do a little less of itWe're not executing like itfirst place team. and we stillhaien‘t played a conlerei‘icegame on the road. We base l3left and only three of them .ithome One had weekend and
we're right there With eye-ryone

17 homers and 58 RBls.
.istould lech or( lemson"The game basically boilsdown to three parts. pitching.hitting and defense." Wilhelmsaid “I think State has the bestplayers returning from last year.

Leah Ranney held the four year
old balance beam mark at 9.60.Tart's score won the balance beam
competition. but UNC‘s StacyKaplan captured the vault title witha 9.7 tally. and Tar Heel Carrie Sutotied Tart for second with a 9.6.

Tart also topped Ranney‘s allaround record with a 38.“) mark.

The Wolfpack gymnastics teamlost a close. l87.45-l86.l5. match toNorth Carolina Saturday in spite ofits record-breaking performance.
The squad rewrote State's record

book. knocking off three individualrecords and the team total record.
Wolfpack freshman Karen Tartcaptured new records iri both the

and they hit the ball awfullywell. but obyiously errors costthem this game Still. they hayea yeteran team. and look forthem to be a factor by the end oftheyear"Wilhelm could be right. Heshould be right But unless\tzite's defense and pitching can

else "Which is where lne Wollpackalready sits. in the middle ot a
constantly changing field hespite having by far the mostexperience in the league. the beststarting pitcher and the bestdefensive talent. State has had to
outscore too many opponents

picked State 'o finish first.“ TechUlilt'll .litii Morris said til"
let‘isnds "l lell that with the
players they had returning. espe
ctally ltiiile /.aiin. they‘d be.iyilttlh tough to beat. But Ithink tncit pitching might be aproblem for them. We Jumpedon them early and we needed to

Brad Rhodes pitched well forState. but he left the gametrailing 74. State cranked up the
offense for a four run seventh totake the lead at 8-7. but('hastain‘s homer gave Clemsonan 8-0 record in ACC play."This was a tough one to
lose.“ Tanner said. “We made

vault and the balance beam. Tart Ranney‘s mark of 37.40 was set in do tho, and I understand mistakes early and got behind and the offense hasn‘t been the lend some support to the of
scored a 9.6 for her vaults anda 9.9 1984. lllsilhs‘ had trouble lulllng again. We battled back though. culprit. Wilhelm said stat.- it llse, whith has carried the
for her beam routine. State senior The Wolfpack‘s Fatima ('arrasco "Will“lllf-‘~!llll?\“ but we made a mistake to WOUld be there in May and team. ”‘ Rm”? '0 hi? 3 \ltllgglc
Jennifer McFarland held the pres Indeed. in eight conference (‘liastain In spite of that. you could well be the team to heat. llls'ts'\llllllls‘“il.\also passed the previous all-aroundvrous vault record at 9.35. record with a 37.45 score.

66No matter how

bad they are,

Grandma loves

to hear the

latest jokes.”

Understanding
Nonjndgmmtal
Health Cane
Including Abortion,
Birth Control, and
Gynecology
Special Rates for
Students
Call 781-5550

KARL E. KNUDSEN
Attorney at Law

(former assistant BA. for 7 years)
NC. State Graduate - 1975

Criminal Law
DWI. ALCOHOL, TRAFFIC
and DRUG OFFENSES
PERSONAL INJURY

WRONGFUL DEATH, AUTO
ACCIDENTS, NEGLIGENCE,

MALPRACTICE

Suit 507 Raleigh Building
5 West Hargett St.
Raleigh, NC 27602

919-828-5566
You miss her sparkling

seiiseol lllllltt it \hc misses
you and your iokes l‘\t‘|l the
had i rites That s t lllt‘ gt it id
reason totall ll ingdistiiiitin
A'IKT li my: I )istziiit‘e \‘lTlt't‘
is;ilii illit‘t fall it ml lt'.l\t ill lie

FREE CONSULTATION

tilttsc' if i t ists less than ii iii
llllllh tollinti \t itii ghiiitl
lllt llllt‘l shut it i giggle lx-
lore it ill men get it i the
punch liiit‘.

\oyylieiiei'et'you tiiiss
hei‘ liiiightei‘diiiiiga smile
to her lat c with \'| NT Reach
out amd touch si iniet inc .'

The World’s Terrain
You want to follow the openroad...wherever it leads. So you
want a Fuji all terrain bicycle...beautifully equipped for rides
on the level. off-road trails ormountain slopes.
Stop in today. Let us find the Fuji
ATB to perfectly fit you and yourriding style. Ride on!

H t‘iiti'tl lll'st’ It i hill iys iiii lie
about .\'lt\'l pitnliittsaiid
semees. lilo-the \li\"l (did.
tall its.tt lHllll ”’ll‘itill

‘.—-——-‘
Fuji alt$terrain bikes on 3.5.0now —— __——

1 o ——--——-—Oniy,._._9- §§-5avo_.._.__.00 -—————-—Mfl**

Fuii'.
’(mmywllobohgltl

: $5.000ff ‘;
i BikeTuneUp I

ATET
The right choice.
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NC. State Students:

SPECIAL LEASE OFFER-

Apr 1988 I Jul 1988
May 1988 Aug 1988

FREEREN

/->;.—"n,‘ . '

The Advantages of Great Ofvaampus Living at Wakefield
Complete Planned Social Program
World Class Fitness Center with Heated Indoor Pool
Clubhouse
Drivevin Laundry with Attendant
Tennis, Volleyball (\Vater 87. Sand)

96Ample Parking
Professional Maintenance
Reasonable Rent, 9 Month Lease
4 Students Allowed in Two Bedroom Apartment
Free Bus Service to and from Campus 9696-36-36

Flexible lease terms, but you must sign up now! Offer subject to change or
withdrawal without notice.

livo BEDROOMS FORTHE PRICE 0rONE!
Limited time rents: 1 Bedroom

2 Bedroom $328. This offer valid only while they last!
It's true! Unly excrtlng Wakefield can offer two
bedroom luxury for one bedroom rent! And

Raleigh's best rental value is also the most exciting
setting for non-stop social activity centered V
at our world-class clubhouse. Located next to V #9aWake Medical Center on the Beltline. ’ \_ do"
Don't make a move until you visit Wakefield! mqv

.8- F 1
Exciting Wakefield is’ on 8 CW
located adjacent to the "X e a" ”"82; $353535
Beltline, just 12 minutes 4, its? $833

from NCSU. "”8, 5 "84, 367
Subject to availablity and a <29 § 3 0our normal qualifying policies Q 3/3 5 l g

@648 pgbifili‘f’vgswf dd
Kim, Melissa, Holly or

832-3929 or 832-4500

iii)

Crystal will gladly assist you! -

Wakefield l Apartments


